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WAYNE COUNTY NEWS Fourth of July Suits. Boru:-To Sam Berguson and wife,l NATIONAL CONVENT ION SHERMM\!. 
Sunday, June 7th, 1896, a daughter. I . I • .Toh\l Davis!s on the s!ok list. 

Events of the Week in the CIty and County 
as Gleaned by the Herald's 

News Gatherer. 

Ou pursuing the stock dealer and 
lJ,uestiollillg the grain nnd produce 
meruhants today we find thnt 

\Vheat is 3fj cents. 
Oats 10 
Corn I:!. 
l~'lax i L 
Butter 7. 
EggsG 
Potatoes 20. 
Hogs~ :IiJO. 

We have laid in a special line 

of Mens,' Boys,' and Youths' 

Suits for the Fourth, and prices 

lower than ever. We also have 

a handsome line of Straw Hats 

for Men and Boys at special low 

price. HARRINGTON & ROBB\N~. 

Children's Duck Suits from 60 cents 
to $1.50. Harrington & Robbins. 

Childreos' day exercise-s will be given 
at the Baptist ohurch next Sunday. 

The Nya Pressen, a good Swedish I' -- D. R. Tllomas is building an addition 
paper, and t~e Wayne HERALD, both I Mc~ley, Protecbon. Re~procity and to his house. 
one year, $1.50. , S~und Money will be the Battle: Cry C. E. Jones will complete D. Isaao's 

A number of young people spent the r 'of Republicans. duting the house this week. 
day very pleasantly in Bressler's grove I Campatgn. 

neal" La. Porte last Friday. The first session of the Republican bU:~!S;~:~uS:da~~8 in Randolph on 
A number of our bicyole riders are De.tional convention was oalled to or- OhildreD's meeting was beld at the 

preparing for the road race from Winw der by chilirman Carter shortly after Weber sohool house la.st Sunday. 
side to Wayne, July 4th. noon TuesrJa.y. Charles W. Fatrbanks 

Miss Abb,e Edwdrds of Randolph, 

drugs into tne s building on the temPl>rary chairman was presented and spent Sunday with her parents in tbis 
Phil H. Kohl ~moved his stook of of Indiana, who had been seleoted as 

west side of Main s reet. delivered 8 very able address. The precinct. 
.1. B. Ruth of the Standard Oil Com. different omoors of the convention Everybody Invited to attend the eel. 

pany, was in the city this week looking 
a.fter their oil plant here. 

NUlTlber 19. 

SubscrlptiOl't &11.00 in Advance. 

JULY 4TH. 1896. 

YOIl Are Invited to Celebrate With Us. 

Cash Paid For 

f 
Take Notice. 

T .. J. steele & Co. will buy and sell 
cattle and hogs. Stock cattle a. speci-

Mrs. 8. M. Sluan who has been very 
siok for Fiome tIme is slowly recovering. 

Miss Mary Mason closed a. very suo
cessful term of 'School in t.he Richard-

A. R. Oxford passed through Wayne 
Tuesday evening on his way to Bloom
field from Omaha where the Oxfords 
are now located. 

were appointed Bnd an adjournment ebration at the Morris grove July 4th. 
taken unti! ten c,'cloolt ;yesterday morn- Oration del1Vered by HOD. T. E. Evans. 
ing. At the morning session yesterday Marshall of tbe day, Will Jenkins. 
the permanent organization was ef.,-·.,.,.,,··r.·"--Ba-rtte1.t.-olosed lier fourth ~'---Y"'-""""-Y'..--........ --.-' 
teoted with Senator Jno. M. Thurston term of sohocl last Friday at the Mor· 
as chairDlan. When Mr. Thurston was ris school bouse. A p~cnio was held in 
esoorted to the platform be wBsgreeted the grove Bnd after dinner was served 
with great oheering aud during his an exellent program was rendered. 

alit.y. 11--6mo. Ran ~'razier, Agent. son district last }<'riday. 

Cut Prices on Millinerv to close The Y. M. C. A. meeting will be led 
out &ummer stock, at Ah'ern's. next Sunday by Thoa. Cook. The sub-

Winside is to have a oreamery. The 
land on which to build the creamery 
and a bonus of $200 bas "been given by 
the citizens of Winside to secnre the 

jeot will be the "Books of the Old Tes· 
We repair wheels. Phcenix Cycle Co. tament." 

l-~ecl Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. Tom Cook and Chet Witter assisted enterprise. 
\\'. A. hory, Dentist, over First Nat- the Wakefield b~ll olub in a game of The K. P. Memorial servioes will be 

\()!,.\l Hank. ball betweeu Waketleld and Pender at beld Sunday, June 28th, at the M. E. 
J. ).1. Cherry was ou the sick list the the latter place Tuesday. ohurcb. instead of next Sunday as first 

first of the week It is reported that, Bob Kneebs who announced. The sermon will be 
8tra\-.,' Hats for everybody at Har· is in prison at Berlin, is dying, not be· preached.by Rev. Milla.rd. 

rington & Robbms. iog able to stano the close oonfinement Childrens'Day waEo observed by the 
H. S, Steele & Co. shipped a 5'sr of of the German prison. differe·nt churches 1D Wayne Sunday. 

hogs to Sioux City Monday mortling. A young son of ehas MoVay had an The churches were 'beantifully deco· 

Jas. Ahern has secured the princi
palship of the Dixon sohools n~xt year. 

A beautiful line of HALF WOOL 
CHALLIES put down to 100 per yard, 
at Ah~rn's. 

arm broken last evening. Dr. Wight- rated with flowers and the exercises 
man was oa.lled and the injured arm conducted by the ohildren. 
was properly attended to. Olof Nelson who has recently taken 

Rev. H. H. Millard went down to unto himsel!: a. wife, has rented one 
Fremont on his wheel Monday, to at. the John Lewis houses in thewftst 

short bnt ringing.speeoh, was frequent· CARROLL NEWS. 
Iy Interrupted by tremendous appJause. Tile new butoher moved in I ... t week. 
At the afternoon session the reports of Mr. Robinson and wife went to Laur-
the- ,committees on rules and oreden- 81 Monday. 
tilils".were received and adopted and C. H. Wolf shf ~ I~ad of "sttle 
tbe convention adjourned until this from bere Moria 
morning. T~rst thing to be taken 
up toaay is the adoption of the plat. Joo. Shannon shipped a oar of hog. 
form Bod as soon 88 this is disposed of from this plao,!, ~hurBday. 
the numinations for 'president will be Mr. James returned from his visit to 
in order. Nothing eRn pre<cnt the Sioux City last week. 
nomination of MoKlnley bnt flo one A big time is reported at tho pionio 
seems to have a sure thing of the vice tn Brown's grove Friday, 
presidency. The light at present Is The plonio held in the Morris grove 
between Morton, Hobart aud Evans by the sobool was a suooess. 
with the ohanoes'llllghtly In 'favor of C. H. Wolr. tsam ran away Friday 
Hobart ot New Jersey. and demolished a oorn plo"!. 

to a position in the Norfolk sohools for 
the coming year. 

He was accompanied by Walden ohalrman 
Tuoker. They will go on to Omaha be. and bride. 8ei~:ti~:t~:ul~ 

Day J nne 28th. Gooe! program .. 

Rav. Pearsoll of Wakefield, will occu
py the p~lpit at the Presbyterian 
ohuroh next Sunday. 

W. C. Bonham'is painting the new 
house of John Beokenbauer near 
Wakelleld this week. 

fore returning home. When in the oity Juiy 4th all my what is still bet-
Andy Brenner and J. W. lngalls- are oustomets and friends are invited to te~t,he was the unaniim(lUsoboioeof the 

beooming quite expert in the art of bi. make their headquarters at tbe Star ogm,mittso. Mr. Thurston presided over 
cyole ridiog and we understand they Grocery. A nice large room will be !p:a:he~e c,:::::t!¥t~r~f ol~8raki~~ ~t: 
participated in a road race the first of fitted up over the store for your Bocomw ob~lr gaTe an impetus to the oampaign. 
the week. A sweater was the prize of- modation wbel;'e you may eat your din- His eloquenoe is of the very b1gbest 

ner and be at perfeot liberty to go and order, and he 19 In perfeot acoord with 
fered and was won by Mr. Brenner. tho spirit whloh prevallsln the oonven. 

Mrs. Mary Holt. returned to her come at pleasure~ Don't forget tlon and throughollt the collntry, both 
I T aft you are all invited to make your as t.,o tick.et and platlorm.-Inter Ooean. 

Chas. Nairn III enjoying a visit from 
his cousio, Mrs. Farr of Bla.ir. 

Editor Ounningham, of the Wayne 
Repnblioan, was in town Thnrsday. 

Mr. Smith the lumber andltor, was 
In town looking after business the 10th. 

Mr. Hayes of Wayne, brother·ln·law 
of Dr. Love, was In town the 10th Inst. 

Misses Berry and Drum, cloaed very home in Wayne, ast Ilesday, er.. with me. • P. L. 
protraoted visit . With . 
She wffi Hk.li"~ - K "WlIITon't wAS ,~sued Wffiiy A. M. ~'renoh of B!air, was In the city The Sunday school' at Bush's ."bool 

No Cartage or Commission Charged. 

Prices tlus Week. 

HenEl, g~ ce~ts.; Roosters, 2% eta.; Tur~ 
keys u to 6 cents.j Ducks, li oents.; 
Spring Chicken lOotsj Guineafowl50ts. 

RICHARD WEBBER, 
. SlOUX CITY. IOWA, 

FRESH 
BERRIES AND 

Arriving Daily at 

INGAI..:L'S GROCERY, 

NEW ORDER OF 

White Sailors] ,,', -----_ ... _--- - ~---.-.-.,-.. 

Just Received. 

~e weatjler. has been exoeedingly 
warm th;~ -.l'eak. .Bnt it's just what we 

'\" .:"t.oeil to make the corn grow. , ,J.i.,.;.' £e'i;n.; 'Riinter liaS b.iitn.~ 
lected 'to. the primary department of 

the Wisner Schools for next year. 
visit on account of her narrow escape arrest of Thomas Je-fferson Bradya.nd Saturday. house observed CbildreJ;l'e dar Sunda)'. 
from doath in the Deooration day piaoed in the hands of Shriff Reynolds. J. J. Moore went down to Pender Mis. Abbie Merrill and hrotherJohn most elegant line qf Ladies' and 
smash.up.-West Point Republioan. It seems tllat Mr. Brady had 86me mis· Wednesday. home Saturday to spend va08tion Ohlldrens' Hats eve. bronght to Will and 'Chas. Gildersleeve shipped 

four oar loads of oattle and Ran Fra· 
zier two cars of hogs to Omaha last 
i1rg~ 

I wish to attract the attention of the understanding with Mr. Otte. the gen· L. S. Needham was· up from Wayne. Great Bargain.glven throulJh. 
Ladies to our late arrival of semi-por· tiemen who ilves on Brady's place City TueMay. h ..... t..., __ .O,""'h~w~~a;~~of Wayllf, glU'fUl.BpJl.n,+ out the season. 
celain dishes in white. It ls-a-beautvy T"·oI1;n.<,.,;o.w,,"and "u·'''"'''':1Y-auem.Jll''+-lII"s. J;·M-;-PHe- lecture at the A, O. U. hall Sat- --.- ---- --

:~e::~.:~e=':0t'::e ';"~ge~~dl::: ~f ~~ :or:~~v:':' Th:rsg::e~~!~:~~ ~:: the past week. MISS H. WILKINSON. The HERALD leads; the HERALD will 
bil sent to any address in the oounty 
during the coming oampaign for 40 ots. 

warrant. A henring will be given this HANGED'. 
Croobry and Glassware to be fonnd In afternoon. 

P. L. Miller. 

Great preparations are being made The following dispatoh from 
for a grand time in Wayne on July 4th. appeared in the State Journal Tnesday 
Neighboring towns are invited to come "The returns from a majority of the 
and celebrate with us. preoincts in the county, sbow that 

Last Tuesday was Grandma Davies' what is known as the antiwBressler 
birthday aDd in the evening B large taction is on top and will control the 
numoer of her BMd;j~Jriendagave_her county oonvention. This Ig,ea~ 
a very pl~~iilsurprlse party. F. ·M. Northrop will be endorsed for 

Congress, with Ross Hammond as S8C· 
881 invested in paid up stock of the ond choioe." 

~:i~:~~ !i~~::e~ ~bo~l!!:: :9L~:~r!:~ In a oommunioation to uNewspaper-
in two·yetirs. "Everett· Laughlin, Ag't. dom" Mr. Cameron, of the LondoD.1 On,., 

Advertiser, defines the ideal newspaper 
W.S. Brown shlpped'oneoar as one in which the history of the pre· 

PUB. HEBALD:-Please a~oept thanks 
for the copies of the HERALD lately 
sent. It is 8. pleasure" to learn OOORw 
sionally of the doings of· old friends, 
and we have not yet forgotten 
and the years so 

Monmouth, Ill,,·last evening. 
Ran FraZier and Neis Grimsley went 

down to Tekamah yesterday. 
AttorneyS Weloh and li'aller went np 

to lIartingtcii Monday. 
M. H. Dodge and Dorr Carroll were 
.' . t~6m'Wlii8ideyester.tay. 

Dr. E. S.,. "BlaidlS enjoying a.vtsit 
from hi. w.otber.:ot Sioux Olty. 

and Mrs. T. B.J:l:eokert w.r~ 
~r~'~lJ),!ll'd,i,~~iAI;::';';;:;:;;'.; 

. Mrs. J. G.Min~B retnrned from 
e:.stern vhlt yesterday afternoon. 

to Om&l.ia Monday evening; Perry & vious twenty four hours is presented 
Porterlleld two oars; and O. J. Lund fairly, picturesquely and interpretively 
two Mrs. and he pointedly inquires, 4.lDoes not M d :a.t S H A 

A'bout twenty of Way;ne's bioyole the Chicago· TlMES·HERAW, nnder H. frle~~:nin C:~roil Satllrday and Sun. with ~::'~d 

Mrs. Ja.r. Britton visited friends in 
Olty thi> latter part of last week. 

riders went d.own w Wakelleld last H. Kohlsaat, oarry out this plan and THE CAUCUSES. day.' day. lIe was of' 
S;"nday •.. ~he.roadswereinflneoondi. specifloation!" Preolnotoaususeshavebeen held in Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kin" returned pols weight andWes says the boy 
tfou fof ti~ing. At the DaUCUS held in Hunter pre- a number of preoint. thronghont the home from tilelr extended visit last be able to vots for the next president . 

. ~,.,,:'H~~"e: r .. B.ro.· S. who purohased tbe clnot last Friday evening a republioan oounty and a mBJ'ority of the delegates . ',., ,. t rt eveDlng. '" Suit. to order for -18. L. O. Mehus. sto~k .. Of .cI~.tb,inll of the Wayne Cloth· olub was organized with over 0 Yare eleoted to the oounty oonvention H b t H ~d T d Pblll I ft ~ 
C b Th ~n" at,'on ','s to be er er opper au e eo e Try Red Roses Pert' ume, the popular 

jug, ".~'! IIb'luttwo months ago, paoked mem ers. e or~_ • which meets in Wayne next Satnrday. on their wheels for Umaha Monday odor. Wllk,ns & Co. 
up their. g09ds and ~eft for Mitchell, S. known as the "Hunter Preoinot Repnb. In nearly every preoinot there was a morning. 
D., :t()day~ 0 lioan Cavalry Club. The following are spirited oontest between different dele-

Mt!iIi:\.i:ary'Mason. entertained 'abont the offioers eleoted: Captain, Goo. Fox; gations Bnd wllile the result i. riot' Everett Langhlin and Clem rheobald 
Buy your bnttsr of P. L. for It is 

nice aud he keeps it on ice. 

In the oity have been done hy 
Get his prloes. 

------
Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. 
Try the Sodas atR. W. Wllklns&Co'S. 
Canada M!,ple Sugar at.w Jl.llrook. 

tw~nty :of her young friends last Satur. J~lI'rey; Drlll·masters, 8S we had wished, vie aooopt the rode over to Sioo:x Oity on their wheel. 
dayev~nlng. The evening was spent and trnst to the Tuesda.l'.'. 

~ :e~d~ ... m.sanaa d,dightful time +lllolf1>rII, ... rnd to,,,,hes,'R.N.,N"lst,n, O"~.;;d;el;e~ga;t~e:;;·s;;;;;::;,;;":;~j;",wT.iiiirii;;tj~1&JRev:· ",Vfl'CWifi' '01i~iri>'tii 
Ladies! Call and see ourladie.gau:Ilt~·l~~:.;a~~;~b~n~tte~rmilk and. ... v:"'l~ty 

Gloves. Phoonix Cycle 00. at R. W. Wllkln8:~Co''''-_ 
f--_m.-"...m.--t.n OTde .. ~

guaranteed. L. O. Mohu8. 
DivIne "" ... ice will hi> held next 

. day at. the K. P. ball at 10:30 a. m. and 
r·o

·• ·~·~p~'m~· Sunday school at noon. A. T . 
. ·de!'Leafsy,'Piie.t in charga of the Holy 

. COlnforter M\seion. 
The ilI);:RALD printed the programs 

worth . Leagae whloh is In Bession at 
Fremont this week. Rev. H. H. Mil· 
lard is President of the League. 

The. republi<lims of. Wilbur preoinot 
wIll ~ ·hold· a caucus· 8t the nsual voting 
place this evening at So'olook. The 

c'ciinoila'rFin::neei''€reek..md Strahan 
will be held Friday 81': •• 'u,'~lg at ~ () ·OI'OOK. 

Now is the 
CrBDl and 

SheldoD, Iowa, are visiting with 
sister, ~. Henry Ley. 

Dr. H. G. Leisenring received a tele· 
gram SatUrday announolng the death 

unanimo.u:.j ot his sister hi Oallfornla. He l~tt tor 
San Diego Sunday and will be absent 
&bollt two months. 



the cliff on wbJC_h the lun 
stoodl the port was vIsIble, and 1n the 
port 'Was to be seen an Enghsb cutter, the 
Electra, III whlCh the friends bad run for 
Le WQCQ. when the storm, that had now 
been tagmg for twentJ tour hours. broke 
upon them 

The first nigbt In the IUD to WhIch they 
ha.d come up nfter seeIng the :F Rebt mnde 
i1uug Ilnd comfortable m the harbor below 
.and tne saIlors left lD charge ot her also 
,pro.lded for pussed easIly enough 

Th€!y had stood all the mornmg lookIng 
out ot:. the \lo mdo~ disconsolately had 
smokd pl:pea and cigarettes mnuroe-rable 
and hilt! :\!a\\ued n good denl 

j Whnt are -we to do to prevent our 
smes from "dying or ernID i').hlhV.... the 

a.sk( d the other 

no lllOf(> VOll 

nothlUg I~ft to H "d and 8001l-H rv SOOIl 

aItH;' -t liP) ( \\ II be n )thlllg \t ft to 
smol.(' 

Th( ot.~ C Ilh d Phil p began iookmg 
auout the s II n thnt \\as at their diS 
posal ~ Illsr[ I g plnllltHcly and pel rlng 
lllto the cupboalds of "h eh there" ue 
<"-0 

lIuliu 

(To be conttnned ) 

Ventriloquism tn f..,~'na. 

A man who witnessed the perform 
ance gives the following descrIption 
of what D. ventriloqUIst in Cbfna dId 

The ventriloquist was seated behind 
a screen whel e there were only 8 
chair a tuble a fan and a ruler Witb 
the--ruleI he IftflPed -efl---t-fi-e----ta-e te-----eB
force S1ICDCC and l\ ben e\ erJ body 
had ceased spealdng tbere was sud 
dE'uiy heard the bal klllg of a clog 
Tb1.'n we beald the mo,ements of u 
wom III Sbe had been wak~ d by the 
dog and" 88 shaklllg her husband 
"e "ere just cxpec ting to hear the 

m 1II tnd Wife talklng together wben 
a child b{,;;-3D to cry '10 pactfy It the 
Olothel ga'V e it food "e (ould he lr It 
(lrinl'1.lllg amI ctyiug It the flailie time 
'1 he mother spoke to It soothlnglJ ana 
til( n to changaJts clothes 

~ ah.ened and "as beginn1ng to make 
a noise The father scolded It while 
the baby contlUuetl crying By and by 
the wllole fnmlly went b ~('k to bed 
uud fell aslcop The putter of a IDOuse 
ua.!i.Jl.l!'ard It climbed up some 'rase 
and upsM it \\ e heard the clatter of 

thinkjing-,,~ her ".<>w--d"fi-4 tl1'hV:1S,~oa~;! f~~gbed in her sleep 
Then cries of 'Fire' fire' werre beard 
-The mouse had upset the lamp the 
husband and wife waKl'd up shouted 
and RereaIDed the children (,lied th6u 
5<t) uds of people came running find 

life that eve.rv one lose to bls feet 
flud was stnrtlug awny \\be~ n second 
hlow of the 1 ulet Ml the t 1 hIe com 
uwaded sllence "e rnshed heblnd 
the screeD, but tb( rc W:-lS O( tlJlllg there 
<>x::cept th~ l"cntrlloquIst Ills table, ~ 
chait' nnd his rulet 

J" 

I 

unbl come ag1llll 
be not dec('ned' Our only safety IS 

m rIghteou:mess toward God nnd JustIce 
tow-aId mnn It \H~ forget the goocJness 
of the Lord to thIS laud find brea.k huJ. 

and lUlprOye not by the dIre dis 
inL_ucinglliJ;~'-"''>'I'>+,LSIl=xm''_lliI...Y.L'lgam tH'U) lIglnD co.me..iQ. 

;;",~-1-ili":-"_~':'-"," us as a nation and" e learn Sti¥lt1:g' lesl'ion 

Xl mutes As compar(d "ah etnmty tb( 
s1 n o{ the longest hfe ou earth 18 not 
mOle than n mtnute 1\ hut are Wf' do llg' 
\\Jill that n1nH1te ~ Are ~e Imhlttenng 
the dom(>shc or soc lUI ot polItlcal foun 
t Iln!'! 01 nre we hlte ),lo~~s "ho wnl'n 
thl' hI I('lltes in the WlltiL ruc"s ('amp alll 
{'1 '{hat \he Wl\t\'l'~ ()t Lu.lte ;\Iamh "etC 
bater and thC'"y CQuld not drtnk them cut 

Il(>lth~r trom cn II "nr nor raglllg ep.ldcm 
Ie nor tIt ought nor mIlde" nor scoUl;ge of: 
locust and grasshopper nor cyclone nor 
ellrthquake If the- ~bhc1l1 corruption 
" hleh has polsoned th~ l'ounmtbs of pub
he \' Irtue and beslmll.-~l the hlgb plnces of 
nuthollty mnkmg tree gO\elument nt 
tnnes n h198111g nnd n by" Old lU all the 
earth If the drunkeul1('ss and lIcentIollS 
ue>ts that stagge-r ond blo!'!pheme lU the 
strc('ts of our great Ctti(lS as though they 
,,('rc renChlllg "'fte-r the fame of a Co
nnth nnd n Sodom are not repented of, 
,\ (" "Ill yet see the swok( of our natIOn's 
rum the- pillars of our natIOnal and State 
C1IJltois will fall more dlSlstiouslv than 
'Vi J n Samson pulled down Dugon~ and! 
future 11lstormns. , .. ill record upon the j 
page bede'" ed \\ lth g1."oerons tears the 
S ory that the fre-e nahon of the west .. 
muse m <::plendor whl("h ma 1(2 the .,;orld 
stllr{ It hud Dlaglllficent IlOsslbIlihes 
It r( 19ot God It hated JUiihcl; -rt hug 
~ d t~ crime It halted Oil It51 lngh match 
It rt ( h <1 undt>r tit\.' hlmli of ('UllIDlty It 
ft II AnI n~ It '" us gomg down nll the 
df':-q1Ot !'lUIS of e lrth from tb~ top of blood~ 
throt C::I I <'I!' til to • Ahu so would 

and o}1press .. 

tnm the hest medICal advice pu .•• "O!~"'~ 
mv pOOl bOli Aln.s' I have 
lule drenm' And "hen the 
,,111(11 is a1":lJ s so kllld to IDe 
mE' I tlliuI._ of the little ,",·,",;,vj,.ln'" 
on 119 ('Oll( b In tbe hollse 
"ll,l(b I llU\e tnken for blm 
{lO~ p061~ud how 'tt\ln It all 



Has discovered In one of our common 

kf~~uloef \H~~O~, r;r~~drh~h~to~:,u~r~ciof~~ 
down to a common Pmlp!e. 

He has tned it In over eleven hundrel! 
cases, and De, er failed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in his 
pOS'ieSSlOn over two hundred certificates 
of Its value. all within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for book. 

A benefit Is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and a perfect CUfe is war
ranted when the right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affected it (aUS~ 

~~~:~gnhg th~~~~be ~~~e ~1f~lilie {f:::~~ 
Bowels. ThiS is caused by the ducts being 
stopped} and always disappears in a week 
after taking it. Read the label. 

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It wit 
cause squeamish feelmgs at first. 

th~~~~a~~~ ~a~ie~ete!nd~e;:~· ofEr:. 
Dose. ene tablespoonfulln water ~t bed· 
lime.- SOTiroy all DruggiStS. 

BICYCLISTS SHOULD 

CURES 

Wounds, Bruises, 
Sunburn, Sprains, 

Lameness. Insect Bitesr 
and AU. ~AIN. 
Afte .. ha .. a WORK .... 

EXERCISING .... b with tt 
to AVOID LAMENESS. 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 
-Weak, Watery, Worthless. 

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT~ 
cures PILES. 8e';!.blo.DWl 

PONDIS EXTI!'"Cr co,. 76 FIfth All" -~ York 

I
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOooodoOOOOCCO~QOOOOOOOOOClOOboooco 

. THE DOCTOR'S FALSE ·PR,-oPHECY. 
oooooocoooooooooooooooooooooo 

A
' ". AKI'::-\I:-\(-} from a state of J \cry fon~ letter, full of l'(lmllli~(>tl('es 

Ipthal',!XY, Comte Raymond of his eurly life flU!] !IS lH' did };O te:tl'S 

YillPIllPl'P bel1eld 11is uoctOl' gnz~ efime to his f>ye~. 
lug on him sadly. Suildenly Haymond slm·tc'(J at the 

"Sand once l1lor('~" hreathed the sound of the el('etric hpl!. .\fH'l' a few 
('ol1lte, Hud lit' smileu as he stretched seconds of wild expcetatioll til(' 1100r 
out hiR :1 nns, was opened und the l;('l'Y[Ult ushN't~U 

".My l'nor fl'h'Jlll," sighed the Doctor. in: 
The':. ck l1lar: ~tar(~cl ngllllst. "lIme. In Comtc>s8l' ue Yillemerel" 
"P;'I11 yourself togptller," lie con~ He lose from 11is !'eut. "err l)nle, 

tinUi'll, "You are a mall ,,'110 eflll stauo "OdNh'!" Iw cxdnilllf'd, 
tlw n"lth." But the young woman I'('nlaineu 

·'"-j,,lt do ~'Ol: mean':" !'>tflwl"lg on the thl'cl'hold, l]{'l' features 
"YOUI' :-;Yllllltoms are thosc of the ('ontr:H'ted with angel', 

Nona," "Thi~ Is n Il1o~lUlml'I(>~~ tri('k, sir!" 
"Of "'hat'!,' "-\ niek! "'1~~~11o you IU(':l1l'!" 

",\. "l1l'jollti pln.2'lH'_ ,,,hell the stat(' of "YOII wrote me word tlult ron nrc 
If'thal'~Y i~ un'!' ttH' llnti<'ut hu!' three dylu~. nnd I tincl you up and wl'lI. writ· 
hwill )H~Ul'1'i, at tile cud of whldl he dies ing- p'UI' lett('l's, Good-lly, sir," 
suthJ'.~'Jly," "Odette! ntT +Ct--1ll(' . explain; one' 

""T1H'w!" word ()lll~'," .\nd H}; :-;he wn,<,; h':lv\ng 
":"\0.\\", look 1]('1'(>, kl'cp ,yOut' l'>pirits up, the ... ·')mte 8unldJe(1 IIp from the t}(>!'l;: 

like liH' 111u('ky ft'llow :rou 111'(', .\(1<'1' the If'u('l' he was Wl'itln~ to ilis; motli(~r 
all Is '1-::\11 :lnd e1011(', life j:-; 110t worth and 'It'ld it out to h('I', "Head this be
llYing to!', (ioo(l-hy-gootl-hy, my puor fol'(, It':lYing,'' he ,:;::1:-\1('(1. 
frit'11(I--g()oil-h,r," Rill~ 100k the Iptt('l', gl:JI1f'Nl at the" 

Tf'll llduutps latf'1' tlw COll1te had first t·.,.w li11(>8. and tlll'n fell on nay
risen, ('laelln his flannel smoking' jad~, mou(!'" lweI;:: :O;(lhbing-, 
et. he \\31'; pnttlng- the lll~t tOUl'hps to his 'ToOL' hoyl It was tll(" truth." 
tollf't. The.> DodoI' had \yitllllnH'i'1l that FOI' a few millut(~S tlIP\' r.'Uloinea 
his frieLtllllighl hun' time to sl'ltle bls ('la~p("'el In pnph otil('!"s u;mr.. full of 
worllll',' affairs. paf'l'ion and pHln, gl\"lng mute f'xprf'~-

"Thp-l 11p bud done brushing his ml1S~ sion to th(> llwOlory of the happy Ulonths 
tac'hl' [lnt! slUoothlng hi!:> fiuj?;el' nuils tlip), hnd ~pf'nt 10,l!;(>tIH'I' and to remorse 
Ha~'nlOl~d ellO~t' ou(' 01' llil'l drj('Rt ('!g~1l'H for till! yNlr of hapllil1Pss tllf'Y bad lost 
and. lit \t, while 1'3!:>1iug- a ~orrowf\ll L;r th~!l' H('pnrfttlOll, 
look a~ th:> otilers-tho:-;e whleh he was They 81lt (IOWll ('lo~(' to oDe nnotllPr, 
not to };lllOkp, '1'h(>11 he threw hilllH('lf hand:ll hand. completely OH'!'COllie by 
on his I I\'un and began to l't'fie<'t. their fl'elings, 

Ho\\'e \'ll' lmlye 11f' lllight 11(>. !lo'\Vf'\"el' At Idf't the Comte twthoutrht himself 
feal'l"'~H of (lenth, Comte de Yill(:ruere of his' forefatll('r~, aile of" whom hud 
soun (awe to tlw ('oll{'lusion that I1ls dlmh('d the ~tpps of tIll' sC'nffold In ·U:.1 
('3S(> was a p('('ulinJ'ly aggruyatlng one, whi~il,ng n tune from tl1e "Iudc's Ga· 

The day iJefol'f'. 'So 800n as he was Inntel'>:' 
taken witb feyel'-lle had made up his ",,'j;'lI, IWYl'r mind," Huid h(', with a 
1II1nd to prppul"e for ttie worst-he ha.d Rmllp, "I ~uPllo~e I ou~ht not to ('om
[,Put for Ills nlHl for u priest and I lim dying of U ('o-l11plaiut whit'h 

n~I(,I']I with the> f'oU\'iCUOll 
woul! J;() aWlIh:t' agaiu before dooms
day, 

Hut 1H'W he waR like a ('ollll('mupd 
mUll \\ 110, ath']' hal ing Illu(ie foIlll'C of a 
1"('I11'i('\'(', !"ollnel himself 8utldpuly on 1h(' 
wa \' n t t h "('~I ffoll}, 

()ut..;hl(' tllP clH't>IT a11110Rphpl'(, of a 
llrlgl!t JtJlll' eby, tlu' Ch:JIllPH ElyseeR 
wa.s alh'p "ltll :l ('ontinnillg' 8tr'('am of 
fHl!art t'nITla;:!'..;, En'rythillg f'j)oke of 
h:1PllilH':-ll-1. aull IlPalth, III' hlms{'lf IUlI\ 
m'H'l' l('lt so fit. AntIll(' was a~k(>(} to 
twiwvp tlUlt to-Ul()l'l'oW tll['I'(' woulir1w 
notiJill!,!' lpft of all thl~, ~o fUr H~ hI' was 
('011('<'! ned, hilt a mournful cJ'(H\'d of 
frlf'wL;; a trip in a slow, jolt-ing- iH'ol'se. 
nnd tIl(' ulUmbhng pl'iC'st befort' all open 
grav,'! 

'rO-Jl}o)'nHY the joy~ nno frie-ndl,v tit's 
of h\H ",llOie l!ft' wOlllil 11(' j!'OJll' foreH'I', 

\Yhlh, h(' was 1inishin~ his dgnr, 1'P' 
("linin..;' 1iHt1PSHI~· on the ensl I 

ellyan, H:lYUlOllll t-\flwnll hi:-; lift> tlit Il:l};t 
him :''':; ill a (ll'l'r\m. 

But Odt'ttl' looketl1lt \Iim rPlIrua('hful 
Iy, ollill he did not e'ontiuu{'. ',"onwD 
han" 11) tflste fOJ" trony, 

Tilt'\' ('huttl'tl nhout 01<1 timc>s-:Jt first 
nlmost in a whisl)('l', :l!' if th~'y were ill 
a I'O(Hll wli('l'(, u('ath htHl Htr\('k1.'n down 
a fell,)w creatUl'p; thPIl, 11,\' u('g-n~f's. the 
l'emelllhrmH'(' ~,[ l)(,itel' days hrought 
to mPld a little tn('ht(,llt which mnde 
tli(>ir lips smiI(', wblle their cy1.'S (':tug-Ilt 
Rlu;ht OIl the ~\Ynll of SOllle Ollj('ct r~('all, 
iIl,C!,' p:Hth'ulars of tll(' life ther bad Il'd 
fOI'IllI~1'ly. S11ell lIS the pic-1Ul'(,S of 11 

l'ha~,,-~,_ w~l~h (,yol~.~!l_\Ij(> SilllUU. oL..1h.e 
hnnf:.a"an·H horn as It rent In ,glo,",'ing 
gladnt";R thl' .\"CY('J)lill'l' mist, mul thpy 
dwelt with fJ1t>:1snrt' Oli tllf' Ila.r WlWll 

tlH'Y ll<lu (':111tt'J'e-cl ~illt:' Ii,\ shie-, l'UHtJJng 
tit(' h o~n ]eaveti "h)('h COY(,l'ed (he 

i1 tlll", Wl'l'(' qllltl' I'P('l'ut; 111('11, ill, \ I I Ill' H()I:-;!lt' HOlllO~llL', Illldl'r't!H' ~I{'('ll, 
~ll(" ,'''~io!l, Ilh lldlld ;}\\I,lt (Jlllllf' tlll1ny ~ll:ltl,\ i,()llJ.;h..;, H /H'1l tlll',Y \I (']'(' 111;:(' 1,\,( 
!lllll''; ~](' li:!ll f,dl!'lJ in lon' lH'l'YI'I'll 1.-, II(I,\!' !lilt 1'<11' :1 I']ln'(', 111'('tdd:l"111l~ 111 
:1l1ri :.:-, !tlltilIH' C<lllH' lo til(' !1l'1-'t IUOI,Uljl;]{' I',t\ 1]1()f\ ('hlll(llS du,1 (,llHill,~ 11:\('\, 

0;' 111:-; 1111111tl'd 111'(', 11i1'(l1l;!;h lli!' (,ll:lllljl}; r:ly,t.;I'l'<>' 10 l:l1~E 

::;'...:'."'.';~~~*-'.'J.'''''''~+I,~ .... ;;;;,J,,,,,;;,:,,:;,;;.h;.bd,;~.::-t;m;;;.;;::.;m;..;::r.J""Ti~Ww,b;a. •• ~a long Ira'" 0' d,,,, .. ·IIIIl,,·-,,,-,,,---c:-:·:Ii,c--tiiC"C' 

On.t :"\000 of the Prescribc{t Remedies 
Did Any Good, 80 tho Puth:nt Prc-
8crihcli for Hinlself with Wonderfl]) 
ReSUlts-He 18 ~ow n '''ell )lnn. 

FnllU thl'. Rl'pOI·tl'l" Fond dll La(" lVis, 
Alina t .a :rear ugo The Ht.'porl(,f eorlje~ 

~(l(l!idl'llt ,HI a.. 11'lp t1lr<lll~h Stocltbl"icigl'j 
'\Tii\l'(!ll~;IU. WllS iutruuuced to ;\1r, J_ W, 
l"lowl'l'. \rhuse uppt'aruuce ,YUS anytl1ing 
bllt pleasfint to ()m~ ulll1ctlUaillt('tl with 
di"t>zl!;t' (Jut! its dIt'dB. 0111.' would think 
:i\lr, Flowt'I' had jauudicp \II' ('oJl~\lUlptJ\l1l 
and t<) th1.' rl'pOl'tpl' It speruod thut 11(' WILS 
not long fur this world, 80me six llwuths 
later the corroSp()ul\(>llt saw )lr, Flowt'l' 
agaiu, and th<'l'l' was a very lll:ll'kt·L1 itu-
1l1'OH'II11'llt in tlis apIli.·urunn'. III il'ply 
to n q1!~'sLLOn os to whut had been thCIIL;l[
ter wnil him he fltatl'd he did uot know 
ex.at'tly, uut thut he hud ueen exaOllIL~tl 
and trt'!tte-d by ge--\'eflll VhysidulH! wnu 
fuilf'd tn ngree as to bis ailments, Suid. 
ll1', FiUIV('f: 

"On l' ~Ultcd I bad dial1p.tE's, nnotbt'f in· 
digestlon, and onothf'r suid my !:lpl('ell 
flll!ed to supply the system with SUtlicle1lt 
rt,d c(lrJlllscll'S, another saitI my Ih.'l'r had 
he-eolll(' hartlt'ued 1.1l1d tOl1}id, but Don'p of 
the rt'llll'dit!!:I prescribed dJlI 1lH' any gO'<H1. 
I Wfi~ {'oid find wettk Ill'arly fill tile time; 
I had IlO t':llllbition. 1 hud chills tll1d then 
ht'fit liaslws, I was at tinH's numb and 

~~o~~7.;:~ } {~~~~Ii/s~~~~\~~~~~:li !('~Jo~ke;~ 
timp:>. 1 h:Hl gh'cu Ull all hOII!' uf l'Yl'r 
gl'ttl!l;,( bl'ttl'r, when one !luy I rend lIn 
artlt'll' ill The Ht'pol't('r whid. spoke of 
Dr, \\'dIIlHlHi' Piuk l'illt'; for Pale PCl)pll', 

"I tl!ou/:ht it waf> abOlH til(' same 118 
wit'll otlH'f I,att"llt tut'(ildu('s and p,litI no 
nrtl'lltil,rt to It, but my wlfe,wiJ(I hnd hN'H 
rroub]pd as most WOlJlen arp, coududed 
to ~Plld for a box of tile pilis to U!H' ill iH'r 
ca~f', wll1l"h she did, I read the cir('lliar 
wr,tjlpl'd :ll'lmud the ,box aud couduc1ed 
to try 11wm lIlysf'lf unknown to her, I 
had Il,) faith in the-ir ooing me any good. 
hut mill'll to my slIrprise. nfter tuking 
thl:'m a wN'k I u<,gnn feeling bl'tter and as 
mv "de \\ a8 lll~o fl'cli\]~ better 1 told 
hel' i was taking the plll". 1 f,:t.'llt for 
two box('s mON>, !Iud in two muulhs 1 w~s 
mul'il iH'ttcr, ~Iy stl'tmgth bas illl!Jro\'(~tl 
{,,'pr !;ltlt'e. ancI 1 llUl sti'il gaiulIlg flesh_ 
I lla\'(> regainpd my iJppetite, and to-day 
1 {'llil do AS mlll·h work 'On tlle furrnllS uuy 
llHtll III my employ." 

Ii;:~~htth~t'~~: ~~liin':!i8,YP~ntollliii~lYbtlb\~~ 
(,Ill'\'d yoll and your wife'!" qu('s!h.l'llcd 
thf'I'orrespI)Jul(.'ut, 

"Ye~, Ilud I 11In'e 
dn'n Whl'll tlwy 
tlH'Y work like 
possib\p for Ul(, 

"'j\llams' ' 
all til ' 

'0 

Olll~ of the fentuL'<.'$ 01' the AUFltl'fillan 
IWWSjl:lVel'R is the long 11tw of English 
ndv('l"tisemcnts inqull'ing for missing 
friell(b;. 

"Ah! T-'-o-m-, -'h-.r-e-'.-u-o-g-re-,,-,er charn. 
.'hnn a penc-h-blo'Om complexioD, BllC-h llS 
the young Indy had we henrd extolling 
GleuD's Sulphur Soap." Druggists. 

Edll'lon 813 ,'1. boy began the chemlcnl 
Llnd (liectri('al experiments wblch havo 
made Ills URme fumouS. . ___ c-. 

lInn's Cn.tarrh Cure 
Is lar~en !Ulerl.ally •. PLce 75 cents. 

f'al('!1 by pntch tt:! good housewifery, 
but eateh Ul.10n nnt('h Is plain beggary. 

I shall Y'('('omml'nd PiRO'S Cure for Con, 
Immption fur nnd wideT-~Ir~_ Mulllgnll. 
Plumst{'IHl. Kent. England, Nov. 8, 181.:', 

IROO"O. blood "," 

Sarsaparili a .' 
The One True Blood PUI"Jtler, All IlfUgg;!I~,' ,1 . 
!=~~C:~_~~~-MeaTw~~~~~,I~:'~ c;n~i 

---, -'"~-,- ------
OPIUM IIR-hlt Cured. KIIt,!n 1A71 Tbouuuda. 

(:un'll, ('llt'lIp,'sllilllllom.t {'urI", lI'xU'I'U.I-' 
AL. ~tattl CIIlI6, Da. MAll1;H, Qltlney, Mleh. 

----- -----

"IF AT EIRST YOU DON'T
SUCCEED, 

,TRY 

S poLIO 

sa~"'.;~'l-rT P-Ilbli{,; cfii";;,~",-B.r"ntY.-'\v;,.~+ 
Dr, "'ilIialns' 

{'"olldensetl form, ai! the clements 
Rllry to trive new life nnd ri<'hl}('S8 
tJlood aud rpstorf' 8illlttprpd IH'I'\'('i'I, 
Pills art> !-;old by nll ti('ai('rs, or will bl' s('nt 

~Z~~ g:~~x()~o~:,~"~J~~ $~,E(t('b7 (~jd~~l;~ill~ 
Dr, \YlIliums' ~lN.l,Co, .. 8chl'lIet'tIlJy.~ y, 

How !She Worked 1t. 

1 waH 01'(11'1'10;:;- till' ~('a Is a 

II(I'\' fllll ilf lllltllil:i"':ltp(l ioY tllOSC' Ih"ir p: rt in OJ(' l'XIl\)l'!':Ult lift, of tl\(; 
d:l'i 1'111)(1 )11'('!1~ ]h"'I](~ll(l !'('l7i-(:lllllpl'('d gay I II.\"; 1h0Y \yuu111lJart for il -fp,'i' 
th~ !ll1l.\1!t·,,1 (":(,\lt~ of hiH llOllP\'mOOH hOll\'4, Yl';l1'ldno_ to I!l\'d agnill1'D:'1ft('I 
oJ' 1ll0'lllS, SP('lll in flln nIH} froU~, WI1h hl'in~' bor('il D-t liJro ('lulJ :lilt! tat oj o'"'e1od! _____ ~ _____ _ 
plf':1<.;,tl1t t'x('ul'·iou:-;. \'{'r~ing on h:ll'11- tpH-La tlH!ll' hOA at tht' Ollt-'l'a or ill thE Tbe Ladles. 

hl'lgLt'ldea strlll'k 11l'1', She d"llw liPJ' 
(,1](,('1;: pa~'abl(' to the ordl:'l' or' ,r()~('Jlll 
[t'ifr>l'son, and a tb~' or two aVoo It (':1111(, 

hnd~ to bel' bflnk \yith tlie autogl"apli of 
\11(' eomedl:lll nrntly in{lorHf>() IIIJ(]Jl 

'I"rml autlJgr;1Plll.<; now Pri~t{',l In II 
\'Olllan's nlhnm \','ith a littlu note ex
plaining the natllr!:' of the check, the world why 

some things sell so,. well is because they 
aregood. That is one reason for the 
great sales of " BATTLE AX." 

('!<1!"<'; lliS:-;lll:ltlOll, and fn'al;:" ,,.hkh tl'tl'-I-'I·t(' of thpi.' IJ(l III l', The ilnd perfect sn.fNy 
lll!uh' !i\'pl) ,:.!:():-;:'Iip for 3.s1.tio'!11llile.J'oJk...j._.,,,a;nnQlli1.l1lli1..ilil=!'-"="-""-"-=-+~:""::'~· "CC'.";"'C;;' may use the Cahfol'lllll 
Ih'lig1!tl'd I1t';'01111 Il1l'l1SUl',' 1Iy flip ad- ('l11J,V i!Jpse (JIll 8nUH'llil':-; tlmt thpy \)(>- JOIHiih~~~~~~~I:e~~{~f:eiiff~~e:it~l~~~~(\~~~ 
ndrntil1l whl( \. IlIfO; "'itt' pxt'ltNl wllt'u- ('nnw oulh'ions of tilll(' n.al(1 of Ow terri, 1,0"r' ~t'hetethnaen,etruoe! ",',l,d

e 
.&e.nl,uIOinrne,.u.rtF",}r~2yIO,.uOpl' 

(,,'pr II(' tool\. UPI', hI' was 11lOI'l' nw(ll~r htl' 1'i1'('llmSt:ln(,l'~ wIlle" had urougbt .... ",-' 
In III' (. :I fIn 111~ m:ll'l'in!.:'p th:lll iwj'oI'P, 11H'1ll tUJ.:'''tht'l' :l!!:t In, t;o .. vrintetl n.earthe boliomof the lJa(.\k.a.~e, 
lIe n (11l1d 11:1' (' \)('('tl jj'Hlom: If til., 1l11']'P Tllt~ \IPlI rang,' 'I'lwy n "'0],::(' to pnln 
pOSHii);Jit,V of ~lI('h :l thing; eould han:' fill l' .. ~llity /til(l C'XI,hllll:,!;t'd a IwrrilJl(' 
bp('n [-,crtn\]~I:.- ('ilh'I'1ainpt\ lly ('Ithp,- of 1001;: 0;' unl!lli:->il. 
them, Am]:111 ~IJi" llUS:-;lOllUtt> Io\"\..' lI:1d "Dr, DurlulH," :1nnOlll)('{' J 111(' nll('t. 
lwen Ill-ought tn till ('IHI 11;.' a ~('alldalons "',"lly. ;roll do not UI(,:lU to :-;:\r thnt 
SPllal'alinl1. u"il1,!!' to a hlnnc1('l' 011 lll~ yon ,1"l' out of lwo't" !'!nit! tIll' Illf'dJr':lJ 
pnrt ann a rflsll eSC'flIJlldp of th~llttle man, \;ltL an amazee} L'ounWllalH'\', "J 

('OJl1 I ,'1-'1"('_ 

B_,' lnutaJ ('I)n~ent tb('.r lind sepnrntf'd, 
Y('t, :-;tl'lulge to say. tiwii' love for {,1l('11 
otIw1' had eontinued, Ro fnl" as tlll' 

'\:J," ('Ollllllg to--" 
"Yon '\'('1'(' f'omin,!{-" 
""'~'lI, I (lun't ~:('(' why I RIl()uId Ilnt 

ti'l1 th" truth nnw tha,t, tlwol;: t;(Jd! I 
world was ('ollce-rned, their relations \"l'IlS IJw·takpH I ,,:l~ ('omiug to wakt' 
were restricted to icy bows ,vhenerer quite ~UI'f' yon \\"P1'(' I1P1UI:" 

they met on the bQul'i'Rrds, but their ")ludl oIIJi;:wd," RllJih'd t11P COllltl', 
proft':olsef"t indltrereuce 1'or €'.a('h otller "Then he jR out of dllu;.;'e!"(' iU(i.<Ill'PIi 
seare;>ly <lee{'Lyell ~ch' common friends, Odette, nnxlou~ly, 
Th~ idea ur d~'iIlg without huving' "TI1'~l(l is no ql]('~tion about it. nut 

QDce mOl'{' Jhe .wmnnIt "he- "It\Vt>d i j-s ~ertainly "pry odd, for th~ E('uo 
:'",11 otilel'S nppear(,ci-prepostet·ous I tlf's Ulilllq:llcf1l-iH1:Jli?!J(>fl yeMer(Ey :1-11 

to the C'omte, Studied obstinacy and: I'xbaustlye UPS('l'l]ltlOn of tllf' X~lIln_ 
stern l{>j:;olve sp(>med to be nltog-ether! 'f-'vel'thplesR, Jll'!ly lw assul'eu that I nm 
out of place when brougbt face to fuee I T, 'ry hnppy," 
witl) e,'erL'lstlDf' separntion, i l'nqut:stioIlnbly tlH' Doctor wafl Yf>r;\--

\l"hllt Ii1"ik dfd II€' l·un now in attempt- ) ,t.p~ At tlw stl!He time, if h(' hnd 
Ing a reconciHation, even if it were not leI th~ whole truth he would have ~l(1· 
to I'illCCee(l? [tted thnt 11f' \YUH l'AtllPl' Yl'xecl at hu\'· 

Ua.rmond SPl'tlUg'- to his feet Rnd.-r ri ~ be€D Kudl a bad 11rOl)1ll'1. 
scat\n.J: blm'i:U."lr \.w,fore his writing jll'~k,' 'Odette,'· sUl!ge~te(\ Raymond, in n 
sl'l'ibbh~d hUl'l'it'dlv a short teh.!gr:ll.ll ,li~l1""r, "tIo not yon thllJk yon mig-lit 
aud s('nt It off hy 1;1s va}pt. \' k bini to (linue)' with liS in tlw (·nin-

II(' lnol;;ed lit his wnt('h: h(> hnll 1\'\'0 '1 ~:"- Prom the FI'I>Il{'h. ill tlw ~tl':lnf) 
houn mort! to lh'e-the COIllt('~WiP ,yol,ld ',ag:l:r.ine_ 
hay", time to {'omf'. 

\,'ooi(l slIP ('OIlIP" '{,"ouM "ljp i'" 

\'ale's (.ol'.,,-tJU./tte (.,'o,u~cs~ 

The allllual pl'ORpl'dns for Yale'li 
,!;'l'adu:tle courses gives the lluU1I)(J1' of 
('oUl'~e8 in t4~ graduate d('pnrtuwllt as 
177, nn iUC'l'enE«' of thirty (Juring tlw 
Spar, TeD iIl!'ltl'netol'S 1m YC hf'cn .Ild<lf~(l 
to Ow dppartn1ent. Most of till" new 
l'OllrlSe~ at:e along the lines or history, 
philosophy. lltel'ntll~, noel s('ieoce. 

A Sucoesf;1ful Doctor. 

hLJ~' et~r~e )~~;~I:frS~~le~I\~~g r;~~\t~~;h: 
QUI ~[JCb,. WIth regfLrd io hiS cure tUI 
tbe and morphine habit. to be f{lUnll 

COIUlnllOflhis ,The])oc-

Suspension Bridges. 
Tile Romans bu!lt tlle first stone 

()JT{clJ.!;e across the Tiber, SU8pcnf;\oll 
hriJ.~f's are of remote origin. Kirchen 
mentions one mnt1e in _ChinA, willi 
('hnim~ snp-pol'tlng thr.. I'oodway. 830 fee-t 
In If>ugtb. hunt A, D_ G5, and runy still 
b{> SNm, '1'he first lal'gf' Iron bridge was 
erect(>d over the Sf'vf'rn In ] 777, 

1:11\11' "'are El!Lcnrsiou to Hot Springs. 
South Dakota:·. . 

June J2th, Julv M I\ne124:III, 
J1. C CJlEY~EY, l-i-euf'l'a! A:,.'(>l1t, 
_____ ..:15~t<_"..:IX:... • ..:'itr,-hr-\n, 

But good quality is only half the story. 
The other; half is the size of a ~ cent 
It is as big almost as a lO. cent piece 
other and poorer ·kinds. 

Facts are facts. You can buy and see for, 
yourself. Five cents isn't much to invest. 

MILTON SUOK~L"'KER. M. D" l'rO::lt. 
JOlIN l~. aLLlBON, Treasurer. 

CONSUMPTION AN" LIVii:7 YES! .. 

SHOEMAKE~F~~~~!t~N_~URE CO. 
Tile 0"'0"". D',eoto'" aud """,I<llo'd· HAS SUCCESSFULLY 

{~r ,;'J:I~!~~It,\'e~lgNi~~~~ttY~'t ,"eo",· THEA TE'ii'O'VER EHlHTY CASES. -tbe !~~,~r(WCrit~ ~~le~!~~cf~~r~:c~b!t!,~:~Y~:J J~l:~I't~~:ftI~~l~l~ bosluC6!f hOUfiO ~.QI 
1.ock: Box 915_ A. D COLLIE»; Secrsta:r,F, ' 



P~Ep>ENST'cieK 
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. ;..ea.~g Uan~ct'\U'e:r o~' and I 

~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~h:~:rt~G;~~1f~~~j~r;:~:,!;~;;~;~rs;~~~:d:d;;1,~fJ~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~l~~Eri~~IJi~~I~-:~~--'~~I~----'--__ ~~~~:'o.l.ez~,:, · ,l-n ' 'j 

~and saqg-IerY:,~i:i~, 

con
tinue it, a"nd 
it was not long be
fore. the progress 01 
the. disease seem

ed 'Checked. I persevered in its 
use., and': remarkable 3s.it may seem, I 
~m. ~o1hp)eJ¢ly ~urE;d, : an!i feel like __ I 
har"t\;tie~l~fe. S.S.S. is the -most-re.." 
mar~a~~e re~~y in the world, and 
everr~pe: ~l1;-agree that the cure was a 
wonde;ffql one. ',' 

A'l'{ea1:alood Remedy. 
Cane:er is in the blood and- it is folly 

to expect an operation to cure it. S.S.S. 
fgu(J.rmztee4 pu.rely vegetable) is a real 

~~"c:~Y n!':i~~JYsdiseasesOf thesblOOd' 
frE;ej a44~ess' " 
SWIft SpeCIfic 
Co., Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Poland China Hogs. 

From hundreds of testh;nonlala. the orJgi~ 
nals of which are on file !'I.bdopento ins})ectlon 
the following is I>resented: 

Olayton, Ne"·adn. Co., Ark., Jan. :!~, {:)9;). 
Eureka. Chemica.l & Mfg. Co., LaCl'o1;sC, WJs. 

-Gentleman: For forty years I used tobacqo 
in all Its forms. For twenty-five years of that 
time I wllSAgrent sufferer from geDeraldebll~ 
tty and heart :diseo,se. For fifteen years 1 

"00- qult,Dut--coQ.ldn~t. ' I took various 
remedios, among others "Nol"'1'o--Bac," "The 
Indla.n Toba.cco Antidote,"" "Double 
01 Gold," etc., ety., but none 01 thew did me 
tbe least bit 01 good. Finally, bowever, 1 pur
cha.sed a box of your ~Baco.Ouro" and it has 
entirely cure"d me ot the ha.bit III a.ll its torms, 
a.nd I have jncr-cascd thirty pounds In weight 
and am releived from u.ll tbe numerons acbes 
and palos of body and mind. I could write u. 
quire 01 paper upon my dHLnged feellngs and 

condition. Yourl> res~~~~hi~MUBV. 
I)sstor C. P. Cllurch. OIayton, Ark. 

Sold by all drugglstB at$l.00 per box; three 
boxes. (thirty days treatment), $2,00, with iron 
clo.d. wrItten guarantee, or sont direct UI)On. 
reC!'llpt of price. W rite for booklet and Ill"OOfs 
EtIl'eka Chemioal &, Mfg. Co., La. Crosse, Wls, 
and Boeton. Mass. NO 8-fi mo 

Sky Baking Powder i. to the front. 
sold only by ,P. L. Miller. Call and get 
8 sample. 

a~l1e 0pera ~OU8e 
Beating Capacity, 800. 

;rAe_ :e::a.x"r'rON~ • ~AG::E::E2._ 

011 qunrt"'r tfme, : ..... . 
Mill!' on cig~lf(l tlmt' ............ ., .... . 
Mills on half tim\.': ..... !. ........ " ••••• 

Mill!> ,Pl'!lo"o~jc..'\lly ('~osed.,."., 
Operntors, Ilt'ltdiea]]y h1le .. ,.;, .....•. 
E.';thUjltea u~muul wugul:{ of "the sea per-

02 
14 
I. 
'. 1 

• ?,.5OO 

.ators ~niJ YU,1r ago ........... ; ........ ~3,OOO,ooo 
Estilm~t('d" tnlDtla]"wagcs of operators < 

t9dny ... .', ............• , ..............• B761~ 
lJo&'f to the COUll try in W~g-(·fl, .•....... ~625,(XX) 

~~~L~';l:~~~.~~~~l~~~.~: ~~: ~~~~~~. ~~I~\~'.~~~ 6,OOO.~ 
Tb{'l;O were all woolen mills that 

have "r!lmt \11) with 1111.wh cursing and 
cX('('ration of free traders." None of 
the shc-drly mills has U[.Ihut up." They 
arc busy lll~killg tho best possible prod
uct they CUll tha,t will compete with: the 
lomuR in the British r-agshops. Free 
trade in l":',\\" ,Yool iR closing AmcricaJ.,l 
wooleD J:aills Whiln' promotes the in
.dURtry of t.he Europe ragpicker and 
of tho British shoddy sops. 

BEST M~',-!<=-TI~ T~ WORLD. 

UnUed .se Ii tef! IB G Pei" Cent of 
an(1 Consumes 20 Per Cent 
We consume Dlore in thi,co,nnltrytha", 

any 63,000,000 pE'ople ull:y-where 
the ,,,arId (,OlH;Ulll€'. We spend more 
money than auyother 63,000,000 peo
ple, a.wl ''Ie Rpcwl HlOl'l~ because we have 
got, mcr('. money to ApclHl-because un
der QUI' faYoring IE'"gislation we pay 
more for labor than iF! pa.id anywhere 

" all th(j face of t.he earth. Jmt think 
wllat a nmrket we havt' got! We are 5 
per cent of tho population nf the world, 
and yet WC'. consume 20 per cent,of all 
the cotton that is produced in t.he wide, 
wide world. we --censume 20 per cent of 
all the wool that is produced in the 
wide, wide world, 30 per cent of all the 
iron and steel that, arc made in the wide, 
wide world, aud ,ve consume 50 per cent 
(If all the tin plate that is mado in the 
world. And we im:ist upon it that this 
market shall be ours. -Han. William 
McKinley. 

if. IS /\ SUPERB TONIG ' ~~d ' .cc-.=-__ ' USE -= 
e~erts a wonderful influence in " " , 

~~~;~hti::;~gh ~~: P:~~~~':h::.T~e Besf i Oak Sfock On'g'r 
nel all impurities. . Health and 
strength arc guaranteed to result 
trom Its' usc. 

W:~~~~~~i'b!~r:~~tnE1j\~~~: 
two months. 1$ getting welL- -
J. M. JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark. 

BRADFIEtD REGll'L!TOtt CO~, ATLAr.."A., GA. 
Bold by all Druggists at $1.00 piliI' bottle. 

THE 

'BUCKEYE' 
1',' "" -. 

!3INDI::B~Land IyIOWERS 
Fa:u~r!~e:f ~~~B'1'8 

For the same will be found this 
year as usual at 

MARKST RINGER'S 

And gU'lrantee all Stock and Work in 
the J\4:allufacture of my Goods. None 

but experieJ1ced workmen employed. 

Fine Oarriage Trimming a Specialty: 

JUST T::S::IS! 

The City Bakery 
Is the pillce 
to 8'et 

Fresh Bread, Cookies, Cakes and Pies 
"- Here you will: 8.!,o lind 

at all times a line of 

Fr,esh Groce;ies, Canned Goods, etc., at prices corr~spondiog 
the times. Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices .. 

with 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOOK. 
On First street where you are in- ============================'" 
vited to c.~l! and get prices before 

placmg your order. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufecturer of 

Boots~ Shoes, 
Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

McKINLEY 
Is tht! Peoples' Choice! 

So it is with the 
SOLD ONLV BV 

mps and Wind Mills. 

far the be.t I have ever raised. and WI -------------
~rom old sow, and old boars. Large Rail Road TIme Table 
litters; an average of 8 from 20 sows. 
W. J. White, 1 mile west 'and 2~ miles CmOAGO, S'1'. PAUL, MINlIlIA~OLI8 a: OMAHA. 

pail rests on the shelf. 
They have discovered that the farmers 
and mechanics can both afford to have 
t.he price of AmC'riCftll products fixed by 
Americall ('ompetitJoll,' Tlu>y have dis
covered that the prosperity of one is the 
prospE;rity of all ~Ulil that uo disaster 
call be visitt~d upou OlW class of Ameri
"crorprotlUte-l'S'in-which all other classed 
do not sbarc,-Senut.or John M. Thw:-

with jaundioe, siok headache, 
bad tast in month, foul Breath, ooated 
tongue, dyspepsia, inaigestion, hot dry 
skin, pain in back and between the 
shoulders! chills, fever, &of If you 
have any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your Blood is slow
ly being poisoned, beca.use yO'P-r liver 
doe. not aot promptly. HERBINE will 
cure any disorder of the Stomach, Liv

The I nter Ocean south of Wayne, Neb. 
Have also a fine lot of G~rman mlliet 

Beeg for sale. Very olean and fine. 

Trains GoiDM' Ellst. 

~N~~~~\\f8~=:::r~:~:"'::::::: 
Way Freight .......... ,,, ........ 

7:55 8.m. 
2:35 p.m. 
8:10 8.m. 

=7===='~c,,,,,,==~~~=,=~==,.\-, 1);'~ln8 ~~~n&' West 

.LJ": •.• .uLU.LU'.u.U, .... .-l W:~;~t~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ :-~: ~ ~~ ~:'-

Is the Mos~ Popular Repubilcan Newspaper 

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation. 

On Second ::3treet near 
the Wayne Roller Mills 

v:T~ __ _ 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAOKSMITH! 
HORSE SHOEING 

A IIpecially, and all work gua.raDteed to 
be Or8tp cl'aes, 

W-A'lNB-,-

-~-KUILBERT, 

-Mgr~~~llt T~itnr 
Latest 

O\"Ell'-Abel'n's Wayne, Neb. 

Styles in Spring and 
Summer Suitings. 

BLOOMFIELD LINE. 

B.m. 
p.m. 
a.m. at-on. 

Senator Pla.tt Speaks. 

the t-E'mpf'r of th(' American people. 
Tliey l)ropose to bring about tho ret.urn 
of that prot('ction under whirh there 
wns work for all and comfort for all: 
that protection which Rhall fill our na
tional treasury and tlH' pocketf:l of our 
laborrrR; that protection whi('h shall 

at home for the natural 

Montano. For Protection. 

I am [L firm believer· in the poli('yof 
protection to ArueriC:UlluboruudAmer· 

or Bowels. IthaS no equtU as a liver 
oents.-

EIGHT 

Illinois Ceolral Excursions. 
icon inimBtTie,. A lar~e majority of the Northwestern. Iowa Ve.teran Assoc. i-

~:!!~~~~~~~~~==='H~~IWh~O!f Montana m'e devoted to this 
:..;;, , all(nIieyT':av~-con8lsfent1y T£1or.rp."ti"nun

ation
'lp. -Retmion. --

TERMS BY MAIL, 

DAILY (without Sunday) ...•....••.•...... $4.00 per year 
DAI~ \' .(:w1t1l Sunday) ...................... $6.00 per year 

n--'l'h~~ii:~~~~~~~~.~= ........... :$1.00-
As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the. times in all 

respects. It SIlBl'eB neither pains nor expense in seouring 

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE. 

The Weekly lntel" Ocean . 
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any. 

-~t~~~~~gA~~~:~;~5t:h':~e~~::~~1~rki!~ fat~li:x~E~' 
ARY FEATURES are unequaled. ' 

It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and cpntainsthe News of the World. 
POLITICALLY IT 18 BE.PUBLICAN. and gives its re~ders the benefit of 

the ablest discussions on all live l>olitical topics. It is '[)ublished in Chicago 
and is in"accord. with tho people of the West in both 'PolitiCS a.nd literature. 

Please remember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR .PER YEAR. Addreaa • 

THE INTER OCEAN, Chi!:ago. 

---4.!i!!!':~,"" !notwith,lalldin\l they ,\",e.:pur- 24-26. -
protccfeiI----aillclea genicrally f>'.''''~''''''''''I®!I®!!l®i!l®I:M'''''~''''@(!J®:!®®@®@I''''''''~''''':f 

_ ~ll~~:;~~~k.j w~rne. and only receive u llleag~r direct beeln~e~f1~tl_.2i~~~~~~~~~~i'i8,~~.,;d-l-~ 
- OountyJudge. through the rlnties on lelld _and W F ' 

~" = c,;nn.:=: Tlleh""dhr·.rel,,·;;to-thedodrinerest,on TUR EXCHANGE. ,',," County Attorney" broad, 1)al riotic vipws of pnligh-telled 
J.P G&ertner. - - COruonar, national poli('y.-Holl. Thoma.~·H. Car-
~~~~~~~~;e~ _ ~=u~rti:~~ 0. . 16. "!'i"' 

Goo. Barrlgteld'. - - " " A.ll JUGtis - _ _ II H 

CHURCHES. 

National 'Educational Association. 
Buffalo, N. y" July 5 to II. 

One lowest first. cl;~Sij fu\e for the round t,rip. 
"plus $2.00 mombol'silip fee. 

•••• ·" .••. , •• ,." .......... 1·.'·.'·.;· .. · .. · •• · •• .,.".,..,· •• • ••.• , .......... ,." •. 

KRUGER & MILDNER, Proprietor~. 
y J~h~~laia~ :,t. fL~:x~:J~r:-o~;: 

PriOf:!S in accordanco with the times reapondtn&, Secretary. 
and workmanship guaranteed. --------·"--P------- Democratic NalJonal Convention. ,--DEALER IN CIGARS-

---------,-,-----

~lTY MBAT MAREBT! 
J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Class Meats 
Always on Hand. 

o~ Ri.l."hest CH.Rh tH'icf''R pain 1M .Elidef'. 

e.rlJdy Theile points. 
" prnttHiou we derived a large' 
upon a eomparath'ely small 
importsof,wool. Unrl(>rDem~ 

'dt~xjn~ no r1:.WelH!C fi'o~ 
a Vf'l-y largC" yoltnup. Undpl' prutection 
the fanne.r eonulHuuied a gooe! price 'for 
hiH wool and eOllsr:.qnently ,vas a larg'e 
buyer cf gontiR Undpr D{~nw('r!ltic'tn.r
if'f'.lm..gets n. low pri(;f) tuHl t IH'r('fo~ is a 
BUlalI purchasel'.-Qhimlgo Ill"tN'Ocean. 

Chiaago, III." July 7. 
One ~owest fir~t class ta.re for the round trip, 

International C~risran Endeavor 
Convention. 

Walihington, D. C. July'3",1[J, 

Epwor!~ I-~~g~e 4s~emqly and 
Trainjn~ Sshooj. 

storm Lahe, Iowa, July iJ,21. 

Baptist Young People's Union Con
vention. . 

Milwaukee, WiS., July 16·18. 

National Encampment Grand Army 
of the Republic. 

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. -1-4. 
Less than 000 tare tor the round trip. 

Here you are: . ' 
. Epworth Lcn),!uers, Cbrh:ltlull 

Endeavorm's, Baptist YoullgPcople, J)ullkardB 
Orand Army _Boys. Chautl1.llquans. School 
Teachers, UcgubUcans IInri DemOcru.t..q: d('ln't 
:r:«:~B1.0 .. Id Reliable" 1,lIInOiS Central 

Where Prote.Uon Pr'''O.I'·iPfi·:~rB'''pi[,oll.+ _~!!",~A~C~C~O~M~~O~D ATE EVE R r BOD \' . Wht'1'0"ypr t-iw-Gni'fllall , .. 
jug h.u·d('s:-aud fhrr(' Ill'P fC'w spots iu 
oUl'uroad land wh('1'(' it iSllot pill('hinS
the (':rulolC ('f . prot.ectlOll· 

WI]\1E~ fI]\1D liI~U8~~. 

'Bartlett & Heister,--
--DEJ.LBHB IN ALL KINDS 011'-.-

FU::R,~'ITUREl::i 
Mouldings, Ourtains, Etc. 

J. C FA WELSKI, 
PElA:Io-ElR INT<==----

H Straw and Cobs. 

( 

ED. E~EYNbLDS, f.ikt.kr ,'1)1\"1, (It ft mw1'i 1I1ul It In.rg('r 
.' U .. l'/'; .!m~'Ur ~_ll(.:('dts of thO..!'Q~l-

Any on~ d~siring either of the above articles will please leav,e': 
their order at my residence or at the HERALD office, .' '"'-

A llctioneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terc:u! Reasona.ble. 

rry~ B,ut we cauJlot hUYfl thclH without 
~ '((lrill' COl" prcit~'CtiOIl hIld ,""venue. 
Sown eOllgr''',"lUcll SP('lll tu furget this. 

Special Attention Given to Covering Lawns., 
. '. "', 

TAKE TAE AERAlD. 
\ , " ", I. 4 

! 

;l 
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~~a~tsco~~l:~~li:r~~~~~;n~~~~f;eT'ic~itt~lts'for 
Ce.r?eral Banking Business Done 

ELI .JONES, 

PALACE. LIVERY STABLE 
On Second Street one-hall 

Block east or Main. 

Member of the Northeastern' Ne~ 
b:raaka Press IAseO:CIe.1~9;~ . 

lil¥¥ioial Paper offowp aDd Gounty. 

Largest Circulation ofeny Paper 
In v..rayne County. 

it was wit beoause he was ~ant
e4 t.o perform the Joshua act of stop
ping tile SUD, or the nex,t thing to it, 
the clock. The best of r.elinll,prevaUed 
au every side. Silver aD:d' g!)ld were 
chummy, free-trade and protection 00-

m-lpie(J the same sofa, if not the same 
cot, and the ffLC~ of Czar Reed was 
wreathed in smiles. He may not 

I 

.N-, i ....•. ·~e·~· .····WT
• ~ 

'., ':'., '" 

. !,.". , .. r·,." " 

GoodsI 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA SUbecrlptlon. $1.00 per Veal'. tbe next p1'esident, but however that 

may be, this House by a rising and 
hearty vote, returned bim, and that 
un~niD.lously, its thanks for the impar
tial, able and non-partj!';an way in which 
he had presided over it.s deliberations. 
This was a balm for the wound of six 
years ago, WhICh, until now, bad still 
rankled in his breast. With the brain 
of a llian~ Thomas B. Re.ed has the 
heart of a ohild. His olosing remarks 
showed that he was deeply touohed by 
the repa.r8t~on:~ Democrats of this 
House made for th~ dj,sconrtesy uf the 
party in th& other House over whioh 

I. W. ALTER, 
,Pt:BLISHED EVERY T~mRSDAY. 

BONDED aBSTRACTER. ADVERTISING RATES. 
THE HEHALD now haR nenrly 1000 cirClula~ 

tiOIi ilod o\·er 6.000 reuders. Its subscrihers 
reside mostly in Wayne county. As an adver
tising medium it is 1I0t excelled by nny week~ 
If paper in North Nebraska. 

Since the fire Ihe interior of our store 
has been remodeled and we now have 
one of the finest store rooms in Wayne W riles Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 

l.HHce over Citizens Bank. Wayne, Nebraska 

CITY LIVERY STABLE' 
RICHARDS BROS, Proprietnrs. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnishe~- ~on ~ Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 

Perry Bros. old Btables. oom~r 1st and Peql Bts 
c"--

STATEBANK 
Of \N'ayne. 

CAPITAL SlOCK Paid in $75,000 
J. W. J oues, President; C. A. Chace, Vice 

President; Henry Ley, Cashier. 

A General Ban/ang Busil1BSS Transacted, 

[nterest paid on Time DepoilitB. 

NORTHROP & BU&DWK. _ / 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

UWce over the First Nat10nal Ba.nk. 

FULLEB. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
W4;YNE, NEBR. 

Office o..-er the First Natlona.l Ba.nk. 

GUY R, IVII.BUB. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

O!Hee over Hartington & Robbin's General 
Mel'cha.ndtRe Store. 

A. A.IVELCH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB" 

Office over the Oltizens' Bank. 

-M. H. DODG~~ ___ _ 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
'VV'~, Neb:aalI:&-

Office over the General Merchandise Store of 
Frank Weible. Attention .. iven to Collectionll 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & Sp-RGEON 
WA¥NE, NEBRA.sKA. 

TREATMENT. OF 

Galvanio and Faradio Eleotrloity and 
Oxygen in Chronic Diseases a 

Speciality. 

H. G. LIDISENR[NG, M. 0. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE. NlilRRA8KA. 

Office over HUf,h-es & Locke's Store. Loca.l 
~:~'tf~~!15:~ic B;\i!'a~' & O. Ratlway, and 

.T. J. WILLIAMS. M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, "' - NIjll'R. 

I!~~ARY Pl1l!f.IO, 

Land Loans and Insuf!OOooi 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, ~ ... NEBRASKA. 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 

".photographer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabin'et Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
:POOL ~~nCl. 13J:I.JLLA.RD 

:a:ALL. 
In liasement of Boyd Building. 

A. SCllWAERZEL 
PROPRmTOB'OJ/ THB 

ADVERTISING RATES. 

~~~;i~~~~~' rl°~~bY!°c~l:t.;;: ~;I;e·U;~llih ~.~ 
Three ,. " " .." 300 
Two .. ,. 200 
Qne , 100 

g~~f~~~Y~~l(~~~S:,g~~~~eo~thn:~: ~:.: : ' ... 12 gg 
Special ra,t-Qs on contraots for space to 

taken longer than one month. 
LOOAL8: To regular advertisers 5 cents a 

lioefto all othp"",. 10 cents a liue first inRer-
t1on, "5 cents (i hutt the-rea.fter. -

Legal advertising- at lerial rates. Estray 
notices (5 insertions), $3.00. 

Subscription Ra.tes, $1.00 a yea.r in advance. 
For more particular ilLforma.tion call 00 or, 

address. THE HERALD, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

presid'l.d. 
The ohlef feature of the olosing pro· 

ceedings waS toe speech 
chairma.n of the committee on appro
pt:iatioDs. It is customary for tbe chair~ 
man of that oommittee to explain to the 
House, "and through it to the countrYt 
what expenditures have been author-

Senator Thurston has been selected ized and provided for lIe showed that 
as national oommitteeman from this the appropriations made fall somewhat 
state by the Nebraska delegation to St. beiow the aggregate estimates of the 
Louis. different brantlhes of the executive. 

Nebraska has been honored by This margin of economy wa~ something 
seleotion of Senator Thurston as per- more than $10,000,000 in width. Tbe 
manent chairman of the St. Louis 000- great decrease as oompared with the 
vention. last session of Congress was a reduction 

~~~ollil!l1LllOl>-f~lii~~I~~J~~~~i~~':.~~~;~~ and a half In At the Dodge county" sundry oivil.servioe bill. Thelarg-
vention held g" est inorease was In rivers and harbors, 
Geo. D. Meiklejohn was for which the lust ;~esston made no ap-
governor. propriation at all. It That bill figured up 

It is now reported that President 
Cleveland, Thomas B. Reed 'and John 
G. Carlisle will establish a law firm in 
New York soon after Cleveland's ferm 
of oHice expires. 

$12,621,000. rhe next largest increBfile 
was for fortifications. The war fliOare 
explains that feature of the "llpendi. 
tures. Instead ot $I.\lW,q57; as tbe last 
session. this one appropriatea for tbat 
pur.pose $7,397.as8. 

will be the platform adopted at the re- when Harrison retired from the 
publican national convention. This is Presidency, March 4, 1893, there was a 
what the people want and with McKin- net oash balance in the treasury of 
I"y at the head of the ticket we will $124,128.087, but on the·flrotday of June 
get it. of this year there WOUld have been, had 

it not been for the moneys derived froIQ. 
The Omaha Exposition bill passed the sale of bondi, an aotual deflolt In 

both houses of Congress last week and the treasury of $20,2Gl.1902, a differenoe 
was s\gned by the President betoreCon· really. of $150,389.H9, or in rqund num. 
gress adjourned. The Trans~MiBsissip. bers, one hundre.~ aod _1J.lty 
pi exposition at Omaha in 1898 is now Bad RB is this showiqa for-
an assured fact. racy, it is not 80 strikiDIil as .,......,.......,.,...,.",,,,,,.,,..,.,.,., 

At the Madison oounty oonventi.:..n -out-from tli8StaIfdImiritof 
held at Tilden, Saturday. Hon. Eugene ad debt of the government. 
Moore was allowed to select the dele. Harrison reduoed the debt $258,896,900, 
gates to the state conventioD, and Cleveland has increased it e262,,11!i,406, 
strong resolutions were passed endors- a difference in the two reoorda of Qlore 
Ing him for !lovernor. than h"lf a billion, or more than the 

total expenditures or the Bnvernment 
The St._Loul"u~oPJo,y""',Q1l',"li-"H'I''''l lor a year. 

"The people are in favor of the restor- of Democraoy was an expensive O.Q,8 for 
ation of the republioan party to power the government. If the losses lif the 
beoause the discipline of hard times people oould he all all!trellated the fig. 
has fully satisfied them that prosperity ures lVould be absolutely appallinll and 
is impossible under democratio rule." the striotly government lasselii would 

seem almost too trivial in comparisoll 
edH='aJ~o~:b!r:~Sl:~eh:::::~t~l:~~ be thought or.-Inter Ooe~u. 
formally notify the nominees at the reo The platform wbloh wlU '~o doubt be 
publican national oonventlooof .b¥.the.~ republican 
nomination. In the seleotion of Mr. convention bas been drafted by 
Bressler, Wayne is again honored and platform oommlttee. Tl;l?, .. protection 
we should all feel proljd 01 this faot. plank Is a strong one. and It I. also 

for sonnd money. Tile fol· 
On January 1, ·18D2, under the Mo· lowing 18 the financial plank: "The .e

Kinley law, one bushel of, wheat would 
buy a little over twenty six pounds publloan party I. unreS·'v~dly for 
sugar and in 1896 under the Wilson sound money. It ~aused the enact. 
law the same amount of wheat will buy ment of the ~~w providing for tb,e ra
not quite fonrteen pounds. Who says sumption of .peole payments In 1879. 

Sinoe then every dollar haS been as 
proteetion isn't a benefit to farmers? good as gold. We are unalterably op. 

Tomorrow,June 19th, the Omaha Bee p:>sed to every measQ.re caloulated to 
will issue a speci::Jl illustrated number debase our' cQ.l'l'8Doy" or impair the 

Prepare 
ror the 

Celebration. 

CHA1J.TA1J.~I1A. 
_Th~ Jiate. olthe Beatrice Chautauqua 

are June ia to 28. Crete Chautauqua, 
July 3 to 15. and the rate is ONE FA~~ 
FOR TI{E "RoUND TRH~ from, all points in 
the state. If you want a tloket over a 
fast line and one that otters supe.rior 
transportation facilities, call on your 
nearest UNION PACIFIC agent, lI.nd he 
will seU you one. 19-0. 

It i. hard to believe In the relililon of 
iilOme very religious reo pIe, 

Rele, .. a 01 Terrible folno.-
R. IG. Mor8e~ traveling' salEUiwan, Gal~ 

veston, Texas, says: Ballards Snow Lin
imentcQ.redmeot rheumatism of three 
months standing after use of 2 hottles. 
J. S. Doan, Danville, ill., s~ys; III havQ 
used Ballard'. Snow Liniment fo;yeara 
Bnd would not be without It." .1. R. 
Ctouoh, Rio. lIl.. oayo Ballard's Snow 
Unlment aured terrIble pain. in baok 
of belld and neak when nothing else 
would. Every bottle gnarant~ed. Prlp. 
50 oents. Sold Wilkins \\ all. 

A map of the 
United States, 

The wall map IS8Ued by the 
Burlington Route iii three feet 
wide by 4 feet loo&"; printed 
In seven eolors; mounted on 
rollers; showe every stnte, 
county, important town and 
railroad In tile Union and 1. 
Il very deslratile and nlleful 

. houHehold 01' 

J. Ii'RANCIS, Gen'l Pt\SI'r A&rent. Omohll, Neb. 

Illinois Central R. R. 

HOME .. SEEKER3' 
EXCURSIONS 

---- -----

in oommemoration of its tWenty-fifth (If "I\r~conntry. We are, there~ 1-';i"niom,~.T,',Io;;i;;:, 
anniversary. The edition will b. de· to the free coinage 0: 
voted to the history of t~e PIIl\er !lnd except by, international agree· 
Its f01lllder and w\1l also oontain all ment with. th. leadlnll commeroial na· 
of the neWs o( t~e day. ~t wlll be a tiona of the world. whioh we pledge 
paper worth presernn~ ourselves to promote, and until .lloh 

an agreement caD be obtained the ex
\llx.conl.!r.8sl\\~Il,~y .. n h at St. Loui. Isting gold standard must be preserved. 

this 'Ve~k ill ooJ!.sqIlatlon with anum· 
" ~f free·sU-fer republicans. When The new Champion blnderhasalHhe 

eOJle~rni"i-hle-t>rese!loe at St. good features that other machines :::::~:~~:;~:~~:-"-:'-;~h::-' 

" Everything Fresh and New 
Prices· 
Low, Ver~ Low, 

Weare prepared to wait on nil otir 
old custo-mers- andmariy ne~ ones, 

with one· of largest and best stocks of 
General Merchandise ever brought to 
the city. Come and see us. 

Furchner,> Duerlg & CO. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---
When in Wayne. 
Don't forget to call·at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Meals at a)1 BOllra. 
FruitS of, all kinds. . , 

tome in and see .. us. J. R .. HOQver,Prnn"jel:nr: 

...... Cenfra' M~rket ,.~,., 
. FRED VOLPP, Prop. 

BEEF, PORK MUTTON, SMOKED BEEF,i: 
Ham!!;, ehou..lders and Bacon. 

Price Paid for Hides, Pelts and Furs;aTso Poultr~ 

Good Fenc 
·is an important item about thtl lar'llli':"fJI.I::; 

This wee\c: we have.unloaded a cat 
of OJ\K FenciQg in two and four feet 
lengths, painted, which is. the. 
car shipped into Wayne. 
look at it. jo 

Harvesl~--

The best of everything at 100IVe'St.@ 

PH1L~i~& SO~. 

Louis Mr. Bryan said, "l"have nothing h!\ve and then it has several good ~~'~i'!'~ • ..'!~"n~u,.o'~~,,;~~, >h., _ ...... .. 

;:~~:~~I::~:~~:~!.?:~E:!~~:~ ~;I~:!:~~~~~.s do not have. Sold o, .• ·".c.",; .. o,~c.. L. F. :Q:Q~A~,; ~. ok i,w~ 
Inll a hard tin;t~ working up .. ~,,,. , 

'~::,fu~::-:;" ... wort. "t-: :.~~=..::: 'kiol! 1o.Mt1ftUlDrlt t 
oan :::;;~r~i:~O!~~~I~~e~~e declared m~!:o:~::s~· ~ountain ~n Europe is Guaranteed.".'~~~ "'" ., .. J. i? 
for 8 proteotive tariff. It read as tol· Mount Blanc, 15,782 feet. .,. L-; . , ";:.':! ~:'::·it,,!!',' , I' }i':! !;'\ 
lows: "It Ie the ftrBt duty of agoodgov- ~~ ,I " 
ernment to protect the rights and pro- What a Prominent Insurance Man Says. .. - S _ ~ 'I : ,',.1': 
mote the interests of Its. owll people. II, M. Blossom, senior member of H. An Elegant linfi: "of 'eas.onable '" ':", i,:: L. 
The largest diversity o~ industry is M. Blossom & Co., 217 N, 3rd St., St. Goods to .Select frllm. /,,;,.i~i':i'.:::;,::,;.; 
most productive of general prosperity Louis.~ wrlteB~~~!Lnad bee,!I1eft with ~,." .. ;,. ,. ',I',':' .' 
and of the comfort and Independence very distressing oough, the resnlt of In· k ' 
of the people. We therefore demand duenza. whioh nothing seemed to re- w~~'i:~~.~'~i;~'~1~;~1~'11;1 Door ~est of the State Ban • I ' 
that the imposition of duties on foreign lieve, until"1 took Ba.llard's Horehound 't " f. I" II I I '. 

Importsshallbemade.not"~orrevOJlue Syrup .. One bottle completely ou:.e~:d~t~~~~~:;~~~~1T"e Fin.sf ~af;'ona' Sa',,"J P~,,, l'I':f~".,IJ·" on1y," but tha-ffn ralsing-1;he reqUisite me; I-sent:0ll6 bottle to my-sIster 
revenue for the government such had a severe cough, and, she. exper-. 
duties ~h~ll be so levied as to a\l:ori\ ielloed Immedi.a~e ~eUe'., ~ always reo· 
security'·tb our diVersified in~u,s\de& om~enl\Od \hili· syrup to my friends." ....... ..,vne. N'e'bras.ls..... I 

WAYNE ~'"'."",$5I'-_-... , and protection to tbe ri8~ts al\q wages ~ohn Cranston. ~8 Hampshire St.. .. . ', I, 

S' H· OE SHO·P of the laborer, ~. t\\a\ ~l\i\ tliat, ftot(ve qp.incy, m.
" 

writes: "~ have found 'Bal· M!1!!tjtMN,!~k::/,:;.' CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90.()OO '0t?~. 
and intelUgent la.b.9"l' a.s well as capital lard'srHorebouud Syrup superior to J.M.S'fRAHAN, President, FRAteR M.NQRTBBOP. VteePre~dent; 

Soots aad Sboes .made to ·order. Wor.kma.D ma.y have {ts just l'e!.vard,. a.nd the la.b- any other cough medicine I have eVAr H. P. WILSON, U08bler, . NATHAN On.lOE, Aaa1st&ntCathJer. 
,,"hl.p {}ua.'l'ft.ntMa. 9.~\ng w,aen hiB tull s}')'9.~(?J o¥ nations.\ 11 It n.~v.~-r d\%'i.\l)~oin.ts. 11't1oo 

-=,_~-'iw,:<,! . ,. ~,,._,,,t>,,r_=_"'''''''_'---'E.p:!O~~rjtYL _____ . eta •. Sold by Wilkins & Co. 

': ,,;b:ili:J1I~lrl:";,I;ii,~-! il ... 



Gold. ';I.'beJr l\lott0 
S'r LOUIS, June 15 -Tbe money I)lnnll. 

41t tile platfOrm lias been a~eed upon It 
1'S a !VIctory f.or the middle west but 18 per
feotly satisfaotory to the extreme east 
T,le Ne,"y EngJand contmgent hea<\ed by 
SelJatQI Lodge of j.\iassRchusetts, and. 
bacRro by 'be Platt Bud --Quay forces In 
New York and Peullsylvaola, urged the 
adoption di 8. Rhort, emphatic declaratlOD, 
aDd (ilell': p.lank was finally formulated at 
the ~onference beld to-lIJgbt Ibe plank 
fs as foJlo.ws; 

We favor(Che mamtcnanceo[ thee:Xls~ 
ing gold /itandard, and are opposed to the 
tree c;olDag~ of silver excel)t by mter
lw.tlonal agreement (lr lnmetallism \'\ Ith 
the JeadJllg commetcJaJ nations ot the 
WQI14 • 

The latest estJml\t.e to-llI/!bt of the dt
VJ8JOn ot the states on tbe 'finanCial ques
tlcn Is J:tlven from Ihe leaders III Ihe \art 
.oils 1II0HU!ents and has been snbmltted 
to (hem in tabulated 101m and approved 
The results are Ol.l'i follo"s 

For a gold standard with 
"gold" m the planlc-

:Slaw 
New "YOl'lt 
Connee t 
Ten ssee 

l\Vale 

'YisCOJISIIl 
}fume 
:MRr) land 
Mas.sacbusetts 
MmoeRotl1 
New llampsillre 
New JelSey 
Pf''1lnsylvanJa 
Uhode Island 
Vermont 
WiishmgtoD 

UtlJh 
'" ~onung 
AII1.01l11. 
N~" ~IexlCo 
01 I dlOUW 
lUd UI lell tory 

Total 
.\glllUst flee (0 nalJ:C of siver 

tilt Hlcn110TJIU,.:' ),!o!d 
,sfatll!l. 

Altlmma 
Calif 01 Ilia 
4:,eOigt I 
}\.I\HSHi<; 

:Ken-t-Utl"tt-y 

Lallls~al1a 
:MIchl_an 
l\fIS!ilISSIPPI 
Nebr lska 
Oblo 
Ore,.!on 

83U 

Thrasbes HiN Nelgblm .. ·A \\ •• (' 
(hV08S0 lfieh HlrllY 0 lerman a 

,,,ealthy fallner Ilv ng four m II s we~t of 
thH~ OIly-,- waR arrested ....LMf .... ed willi as 
sault and batten 011 Mra Hobert Ho es, 
the Wife of 11 neighbor OC kpi man was 
greall,}' annoyed lIy an ngly Lull belou,..
mg to Bolp~, "hleh WUl'i allowed to In\ 111 
Ihe highway lIe tool, pOi'lsessl III 01 the 
1inunal and locke I him up n the bUln 
1 be Co", n~r ,arrped Wit II a "hotgutl 
and liC' om paUle I by IllS \\ Ife iii 11 
alHl mothel In la\t, calleflon Ock8lman 
und demanded a M1twncler of the }1I01-
erty 1 til!! was refused and a h,!:tbL tol 
l"\\ed III wllwh Flnnel Ockerman (line 
oul vICtor ClUS completel) loutlOA' h n
Ille Boh'lR ftr~p.fl MIS ilol(!!t who lid tI e 
atlllck HHt>lved the mORt J1I11llsilment 
Rmce her husband defleT ted her In 11 e 
eati} part of the melee When she 1\1' 
J.eftled before Jllfltif'e Byerly 10 mflk~ tile 
complaml she lJoreunmlstJtkllble eVlden(:(> 
of havmg heen In the bght from the !ltal t 
O(;kp.rman sllllll3s po~sesliioll of tile lull 
and aR both p8rtle~ are well to-do tIll 
courts v; III he tt,.I,ed to adjust tile 1U1i1tt!1 

Watch Cunsul JJ€>C 8 Move~ 
:NEW' nnK k cable to the World (Ion\ 

Madrid RIl)R The ~reatest conCBln alld 
CutlOSlty IS shown In Spain especial Iv 10 
the politICal and milltuy circle .. of Mad 
J1~1 {OI IIltelllA'ence of the mo\ementfl of 
Consul Genf'ral Lee In Hav;ma AU II (> 

comment Oil Ins COl tJ Ifll 

PIC.ClS ve~to PilRon 
(1ft( AGO (;ouflou ell by the e\:ll'ience 

of 1II!oI gUilt and closed n lJy hiS accusers 
re Illy 10 talte hlln mto custody Jl well 
Ille::;:sed tllIe{ , .. hose llame Lhe police have 
not )et It:m.rned, shot and Illstalltly killed 
hanSelf at the rmHdence of Ueor~e M 
Cilambellalll, a; "banker, IIvulg at TL2U 
<.tleellwood A,enue one of the most alls~ 
tocr ltlC parts o[ the City 

I hI.! m 11l ha l attempted to get n \\ a\ 
wJ!h a parcel which 11 dellvCly !Joy hid 
teft It the dom of the bouse and \\as tIl
tercellte I Hrl t11lt.iertQol .. to IDlperfionato 
Mr BIO"II, Mr Cbaml>edam's 60n 111-
II" but hiS luse fulmg he fonnd himself 
with no hope of ~scape from arrest except 
bj at llh He shot hllllseif til the bead In 

I he 11resence of 1\11 s Chanl berlum J R 
I II ltCI!C1 n polICe officer alltl tile lUes 

"enger hoy 
J ilatl';hN sa~ the man tal e the bun 110 

FtOIll the messenger to} follo"eu hlln 
lid when the tlilef Jumped on the electriC 

ca.r contmued the chusa ou Il blc}cle Be 
111(]uced trle man to return and plove that 
the package was Ius own properly 
n.: hen fairly cornered !Jy Ibe eVidence 
/.:::amst him, tlJe lOall Idlled btmseJr 

I he mllial L A It" were on 1118 IIllf!n 
-t.lld lie "a~ of JeWISh extraction lie 
\'t as \ ery welt III cssed Il.n(l at the morgue 
100uil(lerable money Was found in hi' 
pockets 

Appeal 10 tlie Govl;"vllor 
N me I cSJdents of Hoyd 

near the to\, II of GIO!:IS, h tVe 

~olllplalllt tu (,JfH elnor Hilcolllu 
flay that <lUI/Jig the ~Iroulh J erJod 
~ems Ilgo a far,.,e HI.unber of Hoy.u Count) 
citizens \\'ent over onto the liOlt Handali 
rE>servatlon HI fl.1 nth l>al.ota and p~o 
cnrred some fallen ttlJlb~r !m fuel 
WIUlin a few ."eeks a United Stat-es 
marshall appealed III GIO~S anu ,lrJested 
nme of the numher and took them .0 Om
aha, where tin exammuttOn wu~ hell and 
they were bound mer for tllal III the feq
eJ 11 court Ihey If!hlrncd hallie tha 
trIP havmg eost them $17 apiece, and for 
which expense~ they wele ol.lll,.:'ed to bor 
lOW mOlle) from tile bank at au ('XOI bltM 
ant late of IIIterest Qlute a number of 
others are now- IhreatRned With Similar 
'lr1est and the:y believe It to be l-nmply 
nothmg: hut a piece of petty pelsecutlon 
[01 the purpose of putting biA" fees mto 
the hand!; of omcer~ of lhe fedetal court 
FOI twenty-five l ears tlJu timber tluef" 
mdustry has been plofitabl} pnrf>ued b) 

of the federal court, With no c;on 
of my moment-me~cly a nOIDI

fine. tollowp.d by release the Go,· 
I:'fUor IS asl ed to take some steps,rWhlch 
')lay pO~SI bl) "to]l the alleJ.!ed o(ltrages 

Gov Holcomb s lyS he Wll! write to the 
lutl,4:C or the UISIt lot of South Dakota but 
'loes not appeal to lJa\9 allY talth l:~ se
~UlJlIg anl ledres~ He,' III call aUen
Ion to the fact that 11118 small qU1.llllty of 

ruel was taltf'll dUrInJ.! a perlml of gleat 
'ieslitutlOn 111 Nebraska when every 
lerve was Stl ained to keep body and soul 
tn,.:'ether among settlers ot a new county 
and that tile fllvolous punl~hments meted 

I that not oilly are the 
/.treat expense use

of sustallllll/.t 
I 1:-; con eerned, but 

he (lovernment IS severely taxed \nth no 
practlCallesults 

Epworfh League Convention 
The seventh aUllual cOllventlon of the 

~orfolk district Epworth Leagller:~ closed 
Its verv succt!ssful sessIOns at Wisner on 
tb.e 10th In Ihe MethodLSt Cuurch Alwllt 
120 were JO attendance from abroad and 
leple~ented 2 400 lea~ue members 

Ihe meetlu,; was one of enthuslRSl1i and 
proht, / .. ovmg .t.:reat elH:omagelllent lor 
future efforl Appropriate l)apl'r" d s
cuss lOllS, reellatlons and musIc fiJl~d tile 
program of I aeh day 

A unanlmolls VOlA f( plesente<i the sell
tllnents of the conveutloll as approvl1Ig of 
the lestrlCtJOlis of the cl uroh UII)C plme 
ag tlflRt "mldl) nmuseUl~lIts 

\\ akefield was thosen lor Ihe n('xt place 
of meetlOg mu Rev E W Ellcson was 
elected IHe~ldent 

Killed on tbA Elkhorn Tracks 
Peter Tohni'lon was rUIl over and killed 

at Omaha by an ElldlOrn freight tralll 
Jolm"oll \V 1S Illidel the mfiuenae of liquor 
an«L and a short tIme befote had been 
(ound b~ a policeman III a ~aloon and ad~ 
Vised to J,.!"O to home III Ad~ 

Detailed Proceedings of 
House-BUls Passed or lnl'rn .... ,,.,,, 
in Either Branch-Que"tione 
ment to the Country at Lu.r"c. 

r-
The Le~tslative Grind. 

PreSident Cleveland S lturdny vetoed' 
the gl'nernl deficu:mcy npplopnlltion bll 
'l'he PreSident obJectetl to It because -of 
pro'!; IS10ns for the payment of French 
HI)ohat~on Ulld Chouteau ciA.lms (lnd otbe~ 
Items" hu:h he does not enumerate 'Yhen 
the nlPS!'luge was read to the House n mo 
tIon to pass tb~ btU UOh..,lthstanulng the
veto was lost-40 to 140 Thereupon the 
House prQrnptly SlOt to the Senate 11 new 
hill WIthout the features to wlllch the 
PreSIdent objected Tbls was not done 
Without some splrlted debate durlDg":" 
whIch the Pre81dent was bitterly attack 
ell The Senate bud barely n quorum and~ 
nothing of Importnuce was done 

The Senate Tuesday agreed to final can 
tl.'rence reports on the nn ml a~d IndlUll 
nppiopnatJou bills 'Iha rEsolution for 

:~~~J~l:;hl:~Otnt::~e ~~CG~;t;~ O~b~hre- ~ 
man v;: as defeated A soppiementary de 
ficicncy bill cove-rlDg mileage of new 

~tl::sber~ l~f I!~:se~OdA nH~u~~hebll:n:~~ 
passed -nu~bo-ri-zmg the- Attorney Genenl 
fo select n site aod seoore pInus for n 
Federal prison 00 the milItlry reservation , 
at I t nen\\; 01 th !\.nn The Honse gnvli!' 
Its final approval to eonfpreoce reports 0))" 

two of the four npprOp-rl!ltlOll bllls-tbe 
nn \ a1 and the Iodllll bllls Most of the 
dav m the House \lins de\oted to tht> eon 
IndentIOn of the AldrIch Lndefwood can 
testeu c eet 011 cuse from the ~mth Ala 
1 dlstllct The ne:iOOernts attempt 

eu to filllmster but were overcoUlp Bnd 
"ben tbe 'otc \\ as tnk.;'n the contl!stnnt 
~lr A.lurlcb "bo tS a brother of :\tIr 
AlII ('h \\ho "IlS seated In the p nee of' 
:l-fr Hohbllls "as 1:wen the seat b} a \ote 
of IllS to 107 Ilfty H<:publtcltDS vote 1 
With the Demoern tit nj:!lunst th s nel IOn 

A number at blllli were p lI~sed by the 
S('nate \Yednesday Illc\udmg the Impor 
tnnt bill giVlDg tnal by Jury and other 
safeguards m proseeutlOD for contempt of 
C6urt The measure has been vtgorously 
urgeu by lnbor mterests particularly rllil 
road emploJ'es It 1s the outcome at the 
n~ntntlOD resultlllg from the ImprIsonment 
ot Eugene \ Debs for contempt of an m 
Junction ls-\ued nt the bme or the Chicago 
strike The bllI as pnsseu eootmue.s the 
po\\er of summary punishment when no
offeu~e IS committed the ImmedIate 

South Carolma 
lexRfI 1Vest VI~ln~---- ,~~~~u··~·~~wm~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~~~~;n~~nz~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~trn~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lf~~~~~~~;tt~~~~~~-----

all<ged llllbustenoJ{ 
Elwald h RIle) 

Cal)laln 01 tbe have been, arrested on" 
a \'l:armllt ~\VorJl out at Jacksonville 
Fla hy .EnliQue de Maritgul. Span Ish 
Con~ul M that pOint.. ohargmg tllem" 1111 

-setlm..,.l: on ioot a fthbnsteulng expedilloll 
\lhlch salletl from Jacksonville AprIl 27 
They '-'\Ill have a bearJDA' June 18 

London"s Fire Ob.iet in Diliar.aee 
LO.N:DON The AmerJean firemen '" bo 

are paid to be abotLt w VtSlt Loo-don 10 
take pal t Itt the tlr.emen's tournam6Ilt ~lIe 
like\y 10 find an unpJ-eusant state ~f ar 
f.am~ on then arrival .symonds, toe -eldef 
of fh~ London 111"e hi Igade and presldell t 
of the to'tunaJllent aS80clation Will J 

asked to r.e&lgn the eilJertlanshlp It IJ f 

next mcetLn~ -of tbe .oounty (lO(]J f If, t 
allegE'd IJood.Ung m -coDnecl on \~ Iii UlO 
.. ale of hre.ap-paratl1s 

of the Senate to Mr prft'g 
Ident pro tern for the umform {'ourtf'sJ' 
H.nd abIlity With v;:hlCh he had presIdec (' 
over the Sunot(' A similar resolutlOD 11 
thAnks to \ Ice PreSIdent Stevenson fOi 
hiS dIgnified and nnpartlill serVIce as pre 
sldmg officer w-as offerf'd by Mr Aillson 
Both resolutIOns wer~ ullanlmously adopt 
ed A few moments before the hour Bel 

for adJO~nment the Vice PreSident rnp 
ped the enate to order and saId StU 
niors I, dl;epl:v: touched by the resolu 
tiona personal to rnyat It adopted by thE 
~tnnt(' It 1ms b~o my enrnest endell:,,:ol 
ImlHlrtlal Y to t>xecute the rules prescrlb 
~d for the guidance of thIS body 11'0r tbf 
aid YOll have so generously glvim me III 
the dlscharge of the duties that (:erttlln to 
thiS office, IlS well as tor the C-ollrtesn 
uniformly sho"" n me I om profoundly
grateful And now, wishing ellch or yon 
a safe returl!J:o home and eonsbtu~ It_-''-----
only rcmnlDs for me to declare the first 
se-ss on ot the Fllt:v fourth Co-ngress ad 
)ourn(>d "" It'lont day The gavel descentI 
cd. WIth a whack at the last word, Rnd the-
leSSlon w~n:;:s...:o...:.~or~_-:---::--__ 

Precedence nnd SoJar,.. 
The IOl'd Chancellor of lrel::md gtHB-

~30f)OO n. ~(>nr I 
All titles of nobilit, originally hnd s 

milltary orIgin 
A viscount rnnks h1gher than the old~ 

est son of an earl 

of the Queen's 
bold amonnt to 1131,260 

The P1\Csldent of the l'Ionrd ot 'frail. 
receivc.s a salary of $10000. 

A peer of til. relllm in GretLt SrllOllQ 
is Dot liable to arrest for d.ebt. 



An ()~)jcction to Go-ocl Roads. 
('llipf ('rhuml Scherer of '1'(>nncssec, 

'11::11;,.; of a farllH;'[l' who gave him a se
Yt'n' rl'Ill'fmanu for advocnting ,good 
101111s. His objection to the modern 
lugh wa~ s ,,,as based upon thc novel a:r
gurncnt tllat the IDl,ld road was more 
(.i·oIlomical. ""¥hy." said be, "I can 
dri \'p my mules the year round with
out SllOl'S in the dirt, hut on these blam
I,d Htone Toads it costs me thirty-six 
uuUars per year for shoeing." 

\Vheclmen \VorkiDJ:' for Good Roads. 
Thut the l,:li<;-yc1e has made every bi

.( J (list an enthusiastic, energetic find 
iIHle1atigauie lldvocate of good roads is 
a fact of whIth the importance is dcm
.(lllstrntcd bv the other fad thnt at last 
the Amer1C;lll fnrmer is beginning to 

J 
;SUbstliute for "good roads cost mono 
t'Y," the reflum he has sung so long, 
a~lother equally tl'U('-"Bad roads cost 
more money than good ones." This is 
~l rpally marvelous tJ;iull1Dll, and the 
part \vhieh the }>icyde bns bad in 'v~n-
111l1,tr It makes olle regret that there is 
IlO :-lath,fadoI,) "ay of sllo,ving pulllic 
C},l1itwle to a ('rpature ",!ho is, after 
:Ill, nlily n COlllbmntion of steel nmI 
lubht'\ -~-e" York Times. 

Gobd W ork ~preadinl!. 
T 110 I'onu congress at the ..;\tlanta ex

flO:-iltiOll dp!'hllPr] Massachusetts to be 
at 1he he:ul of the list in the new move
It)('ut 1'01' good roads that is begun 
nlllon~ tIle uiffC'1'ent States, tIle stand· 
lUg- b'elIlg' tleterllllDed by tbe UlJiloullt 
of money approprluted for road eOD
:.;trnetlOfi C'Olllbille{1 with the systemati-
2:ltlOn of its USf', sa.) s the Boston Cour-
1('1'. The condItions givIng to Massa· 
('llusetts the lead 11l 1.he ImatteI' were, 
the State hi;.;-lnn..lY commissIoIl, the sys
tf'tu untler wInch road bmhllng IB pro
gre~Rlng anu the llbE'rallty of tile ~ln,1l1-

three points thIS State was readily ad
Iwtteu to 1:1l\:P t1H' leacl. 

The faet til. t thlls mo:.;t intpro,;tw,:;' 
~lHljnlllQ..[Wllt subject has:; serlOu<;]y ('11-
gaged tbl' attpIlt\flll uf a body m,~ i1 (' 
orgnIllzl'(i t Xjl'l::<JtWll of i1HI\ls1r~ :UH} 
llllIn·on'I:.d'IJt III III nt Atlnntn t'Ollt llL~ 

the '-;Urt' IlrOlllJ"l' of tile rapid ~pn'3\1 vi 

~lllftnen.~e-HmOllg all the Stllh~s ,1 
till" ruion, and incites the sunguiuc 
hOpt' tllat the day is Dot far off ... , h>.!l1 
l'olulhulldtllg will IH"cona~ a subje(,t of 
engrossing interest in ull parts of our 
common country, 

'I'he local productions of a country 
may be almllctflBt,--1mt-unless the Illi.ll\-IlS 

of transporting them at the right time 
to tlle waiting markets are prepared 
th~y might us well be oOD{>xlstent. 1Ve 

. mtty, it is true, have an oversupply of 
railroadl;l, but they are fed and smitain· 
ed by the ordinary roads tlm tare ,ir· 
tunny :l part of the foundation of ciyil
ized communities. Good roads are a 
mutter of public poliey. ThereforC' their 
construction and mnintenane-e belong to 
the State as sovereIgn oyer aU (,Olll

mon interests within its bortlers, 'This 
much being conceded, the problem nf· 
terward becomes one mainly of detail, 
in wblch a system of construction antI 
of expenditure .)lull be the purpos(' of 

t r, ly claim to advanoed in eiYilizatiou 
I \'i.... \\ bose menus of intCl'communlr'nti0,.ll 

1 q.1'€ not at least parallel wIth its in
\, qrE'usln.g.-.matcl'ial prosperity. 

()Ul"ious (JoincidcI.ces. 
"Speaking of curious coinclQ.l'l1cC's of 

OWL· everyday hfe. two lIttle things hu})
peneu a. sl10rt time rugo that nre per-

I 
Bul."ance .man to a ::\aw York Tnhull<'! 
wl'lt(>r. "My wife hnd long l\'ished< for 
.onovile fork. \Ve had used a table fork, 
allllllaU tbe-llsubstitutud a pail' of candy 
tongs, but neither proved to be the right 
thing, A few eve~lllg8 before Christ· 
ln~lS my wife asked me to buy an olive 
f,ol'k but I wasn't ove-l'hm'c1ened with 
tnOY~Y at the tillW, IIU(] so, mUt'h 
ag.iflllst my "W11r, I ,,':r: ... iTh!i@{J- to n 
ber to wait a litHp. As 1 wus nhout to 
sb'p into the offl('e Ijuihllll.!;' t11e Dext 
morning I saw dh'c('tl~- in front of me 
.. '1 small jeweler's. hox find. insit1(' it 1bere 
lay the idcllUcaJI fork my wife W,'lIlIPd 
I sent n D1)tf> to thp jewplpl' telling him 
tl·~, (l1i 11(,>1' ('oulIl hnf"c it hy {'nlllll~ .1t 
lJI~' hotll)C .• N'tl ~bu\J 
In'(':,;('nt it is fn 
l1[ping~room 

"S01110 

CUlltUl"e<1 a Shark~ 

are anxious not O1)ly to I"E'P our gover~
Illeut reputUate OlH'-h,'llt' of ItS d<>bts, 
hut- to see one-Illlif of all (1(>1.)18 re~ 

pudiated, It mIght lie well for tlJe:oii;' 
hasty stateslIll'll 10 pondpl" sonl(! of 
HfiYP~' reasons for vetolUg' the act 
(passed oycr llis llcadJ to ('om IlUllllHlli:C 

legal tplldcl' :,;i}vcr dollurs worth, in 
gold, only 00 Ol' H2 ('ellts. Hp said that 
"the rlglIt to llay duties in Rih PI' or in 
silY('l' ('l'l tit1t-.ltl'8 for silY{'r dt'POSlts 
will, when th('~' are issued in !oIl1ffici('nt 
amount to eirculnte, put an elid to the 
receipt of l'ey('nue in aud thus 

"One nftel'llUOn, \ .... hen we wel'e tn 
tlle IlllHan Oc€'nn," saul the Captain, 
"I not well a ~h:tl'l~ S\\Im~Hng l'c;und ~11e 
sillp, dill! Prdhlntt like It a bIt. You 
know the superstItIon to the efft'ct tJmt 
a follo'YlDg shlll'k presages tbe d"atll"lc"OIII!J"Ltbll-!J"Pl1"",,-,,,c."lveum·~{).~ll 
of one of t11(' s1dp'!::! company. He sail· ~ll~~r,~indPal and interest of the 

(>d rO'lilll us :111 the next day, and the He said that n('urly *600,000,000 of 
next nftpl' that, amI I detcrmineu to the funded. debt thcll olltstnnding "US 

~~:I.:~~ ~:~~ ~l1l~Oo~~C~ln:~ftl~~e~Si~~~;t Issut!ll since 1873, j,,, IH'Il gold uloo(' 
"as the (,(Hll for which the honds were 

tuuc <.'3jJtured and killed him, 1'1Iell ,,0111, amI gohr alone wus 1he l'oln ill 

;:)~lI~~t ~~!lllt~;t ~~a~~~ k~:JS~~l~'./lUt;~; "bieb !Joth pal'tl<,s to the' ('ontra('t un· 
\\'1"11. :1 }H'" t'<})upel', uDovenetl, nnll it ilel'stoptl tlmt the bUilds "oult11w pahl" 
Will surpl'l~l' , as it <11t1 HW, ,,,hen I I'These uOllds,u he (,OlltlllU('S, "entered 

~\ shout of I.:"l'eat luug"l.J.tel· wcnt up 
froJ1l 11w ('.1 j)1aIU'::; 11lltli011CE', "ho winl,· 
{'L1 n t ('~ l 11 OtlH'1' nnbhrslllllg-ly. He, 
hl)\\' \ l r. took ,Ill tll.(' ballt(ll'mg' III ;.rood 
P,ll't, :'LHl" llplll1.H' Jl'C'l'H were ended lw 

werp paid 1'01' in gold" IH'll silYer had 
greatly (kpreeiatl'iJ ,111fl ,,11011 no one 
woul<lI1.lve bought llH'm if it luu1 h(>en 
understoou t 11n t tlwy would be llUill in 
ful~r." 

He belll'\l'd thnt, in the judgment of 

Double Standard LClIislation. 
Thel'l' isn't 11 double ~(nndnl'd country 

In aU t11(' world, nev(>r haR been and 
nen-'J' "Ill Ill'. COllllIH'l'(,C and not In w 
regnlal('H Hl1llf'. An(I yet we are n~"il{Cd 
to ado}lt-hS law whnt ('nn't he In fam. 
-the llonhh' Ntnndurll at a l'ntio of 16 
to 1 n'l,,:,:"lrdlflss of "',oIlSe""!'lle" •. 

j_lll()tlL-lUL l1:mM"-iIH'",S-c;gll{or 
nbout tIl(> I'I'oposltlon less likely 1s 
11(> to uch'ocu-tl.:' it. Polltid3ns f01" office 
only lila." sp(>k to "ork their passage 
at 16 to 1 ratIo, hut the man who ,,,orks 
in tIl(' ~llo}l' anl1 fin OlP farms is pretty 
apt to I'Plkh 111(' ('ow'lusion that 11(> is 
t'ntitlt·h to the liNlt mOnl'Y extant.--Bcl
ton ('l'exlls) Journal. 

saHI' 
":'\0\' , p:enOC'll1f'U, I'll tell )~llLllJillU1+:~~~0!~~\;b~t,'~~~,*;;H;,;,;:;;.;;;;nr.m;;;';-iirfif.1iiiii,i;(;~-;ll1i;,;;'; 

halJI!' lll'ji I loH!lIl that Illy chlldl'(,ll 
IUHI hU·n sk~ Ifilldng tlIt' c1tl~ bcfmc ill 
tllP (::llJIll Tht'~ fountl among the 
mH~" (j If''llllllg' that 1md been hrought 
llhO:1 1',1 f.iOllH' IlIlOP(>llP{} Ilcwsllal1er~ ad

rlresH .... d to mI'. Th<'y hall hC'en tbrow-
at efl('Il 

lllost unusual a cat en"r 
made v~JluntarIl.r ·was mude hy a Dun
('llE:'Il, X J, ('ut l'('('eIltl,}. "'hen tlH~ 
p,U'Is mOrlllllg' tI,lin, on th{' Celltl'fll 
Ulll!J'1Nld, \\ as standing at DUllellen It 

l.trge white cat, wIncb "lIS chnsNl by 
n dog, 'mn uuder OlW of tlle elll'S aud 
jumped upon the tru('k npal' the king 
bolt. eiOSf' lllltlP"r the enl' .floor 

'I'lli' train wns soon started and the 
('at s.tlll rpmallled there. ,Vnell 
fI'fiTn "'as l'€'udy to s1arTbnckfrom 
sey Clty at 5 o'clock In the afternoon, 
Cbarw~"'efr,--;;tll~on(luctor, who 
bring'S It back to Dunellen, saw the cat 
!'-lUll on the trucks, and thought If she 
wu..r.; enjoying' the ride he would not ask 
fOl' her tick{>t. 

She emn£' home In tbl? saIne Rent. 
"'1I£>D th(' train alTiv(>d in DUllP.11011 the 
cat jumped from lwr peJ'('h and !icam-
p(ll"l~d oIT ~:\pw York Herald ~ 

Sea Soup. 
The dist'oyery that the spa Is fl Yllst 

hrt>k of mi(,J'os(,Ollic cren tUn's explaimt 
how fish thl'h'e in depp spa ,"ylt ti.'r 
"llt'l"e tiwrE' nre nelthe-r 

my 
noilltJon of suered obligations. r.I.'he 
ohl1gntion of the publiC faith tl'311-
s('cn<ls all qllf'stlons of profit 01' puhlIc 
atlY8ntage. Its unquestlonahle main
ten8uC'e Is the dIctate us well of the 
highest expediency as of the m08t nec
cssnry duty and should eyer be care
full~' guarded by the executive, by Con
gress and lIy the people." 

He ·(,losed his message by snylng' that 
IS-my firm convictIo~ ,,,,,\:0;--

country is to be benefited by a sllvel 
coina.ge It can be done (}Illy by th'e issue 

Teacher-How many cents make on~ 
dollar? 

of silver dollars of full vnlue, whie1]' 
wHi defraud llQ man. A currenC'y 
worth Jess than it purports to be worth 
w111 fn the end defraud nm only cred
Itors, but aU wll0 arc (>ngaged in leglti
mate businI?Bs, Rnd none more surely 
thon those who arc dependent on their 
daily labor for their daUy bread." 

A New Braud of Patriots. 
'i'he Hon, ,,', Coin Hatvey. of ChI

rago and elsewhere, has formed a new 
"N~rct order whll'h he calls the Patriots 
of America. The particular kind of 

Ooin Harvey. Jr.-Fifty cents ~ake 
one dollar. 

TellOher-Wbatdo you menn? Why 
.ha:ve yoti not learned your lesson? 

Coin-,bause pa would whip me if I 
flaicl it took 100 cents to make one dol .. 
lor. 

Teucher-Whip you? What tor? 
Coin-For being a goldbug and goinlJ 

to a Wall street~ 

Fnvor Dishonest l\Ioney Candidates, 
The Democratic newspapprs in Colo

rado must be pretty baa if nIl that the 

pornry Grand Patriot Harvey" Dl'O~ Hl'l'e Is one of its recent stntem{'nh;: 
llakf'd eye. f)-oses to teu('ll is hah'en of pI·opel'ty·s "('p to 1:he presentrthne there is hut 

li'r('c trade fi.)II~Jlcl('rillg: 
Curlisle's HcV'cnuc 

report of expectntion. 1't'nliznt1on 
POI' fis<'Il.I yeur «uding .Tune a~. lr:1H. 

1803, .... , ,$.JaO,121,30;l $a7:!,I)S2,·H1S 
For 1i~lcul yenr ending .TuDc 30, 18tKl. 

1,~!;)8 ..••• , • $±~4,a27, 7 48 
IH!'~ ...... 424,4~7,748 $:l90,:l78,203 

For fiscal yt'Ul" -ending June 30, U)OO.J ""' 
18'H ....... $47U,907,407 
lSK •.•• .-... 431,907,4Q7 

1!I~2n,370,202 for tl'u ~ mouths, l.lesiues 
tl1h!luiliee receipts, - - f"liir.,.qrri:m'.-"rl:rftI: 

·With sudl an exhibit of free rtrnde 
financial im'ompetencc, how can ony 
Demoeratic polttlcinll or any Demqcrat· 
Ie Il('\\-'spnper have the bl'llzenJmpertiu
enel' to offer 4dYiee 01' suggestions to 
Rcpublicnn lenders or to the Ameri<.'all 
people upon any fiscal sulJjects? 

OffieCl'B, turnell UDOll 
11H'ITI, Iloor 1\11'. Carllsle hIlS 
cl'l'tnluly been pnt t() the plke-nntl fol~ 
luwed the lend of their fanatic tleld 
preachers into nn Hl'ruy comluclYo of 
d('H~ht muong l11eI1' IJnPllliC's, 

.After the (lXPOSlll'(' of the sound~ 
1ll00Wy slut<m, the wearing tl1rough of 
tllP thin ,vash of gill, 80 Ilrduously np~ 
l>lIe<l by the administratIon one little 
yenr ago, the utter and complete l'eye
laUou of the lJal'ty's llfllu'dness in Keu
tu('ky,' following similur fhlllk ills-

OhIo, the DC'lUocrncy will go tnto this 
('umpnign as It free-slIver party. If it 
got's avowed!.y os Such it w111, for the 
fil'~t tIme In twenty-elgbt years-since 
Hs futal blUiltler of repudhtUon-maltc 

Ups, If It gOl'S otherwise-under some 
pnt('bed-l1p bUllller 11ieced together at 
Chll'ugo--it wHl (lie otherwise, as It has 
Iln~tl for a generatioIl,-Ne\\" York 
Press, 

America for AmerJcoDIi. 
I would secure the AmericaD market 

to the Ameri('an producer, and I would 
uot hesltnte to raise the duties when

to secure this patriotic-

IIU Idle mm or an Idle spindle In tbls 
country. if. by holding exclusively the 
American market, we could keep them 
erop.loyed and runnIng. Every ;yard of 
""loth Imported here makes a deman4 
for- one yard les~ of Amerietln ftlbrlca~ 
tion, 

Let Englund take care of herself. Let 
Frauc-e look ntter bel' interests, let Ger
lUany take care of bel' own people, but 
In God's nRme let Americans look nfter 
America! Every day's labor upon ~be 
foreign products sent to the United 
~tates takes one day's labor from 
American workingmen. I would giYe 
the ij.:ay's labor to our own, first, last, 

falls in this is opposed to American 1n
tpl'ests. '1'0 secure this is the great pur
pose of n pr-otective ta.riff.,.-Hon. ,,"ro, r.fhl:;! pnzzled students of fishps for n rights, gJ.·('ed for the wealth honestly one Pemocrutlc paper in Colorado thnt 

long tiIlle and they formed many ('url- accul1lulat€'d by men of ability anll in- nrlYo('ntes supporting an honest mo.m~y 
ons thNJlips, Grpnt shoals of hpt'l'Illg rlllstry, disl'Pgard of the teul.'hlngs of ('andI<latefor Presitlent, '1'bat paper \S Democratic UPtospcrity." 
n~ C'Pl'tUlll times leave the coast" ise history and devotion to tho SE'lfish intel'- thc" Sterling Democrat, ana we siueel'c, Th1:" l'eu('tional'Y tl'ndellcy in pl'lees

t 'V3Jl'r~ ano. dl&aPPC[I\' in tllf:~ aJlparent- ests of it few slIver bulllon owners. Iy hope its tribe ,vill not increas('." .-:hriukage In l'nilroad enrning§, the fnlI-

Mdilnley. 

ly fon(]l(l~::; wIlste~1 the S(,U, yet thf>y Along with these grand and glorIous TIl(' Sterling Dcmo('mt is so flattered 
':1 1 off in bank the 

l'f'tnrn fat. eer I k.~in~;d~i'~~O~f"~'h:a:l:eS'--t~p~ri~n~C'l~ll~le:s~k~~"-~"~'I~llOlg~o~a~fi~n~e~IY~~C~ln~~-~~t~h~iS~c~ol~n~p~ll~III~C~n~tt~ha~t~it:t~!l;UI~ll~iS~h;;,e;S+'~~~t:~:.':;~':::-:~~~~~~~~:t:~~~~~~ thl'in~ under tile SfH1~c ~~mdition,<:;. 

Cuba's Foith in Our Gold. 
The honds of the new !"l'puhllc 

Culm, issued yesterday. are made pay
allin In United Stan-es gold <>oln, 'I'hns 
even a repubUc In the thro(!1<'1 of lllU'
tUJ'ltion mnkps hash' to pny hel" tiny' 
tl'Ihute of fa th in the detprminu,tion of 
our p{'opl(' to our /i'tandnl'll of 

plliu Recol'u. 

Protection the Remedy. 
'Ye ask otH· ~iln"r friends to look 

f;-Clmn'ely fit th~ tl'ut h, The gold stnnu
lUll is not the t'ausn of tllI~ bigger 

;;;';'---l,wC-lllllC- of p~H·e. The administration, 
In sW.tlug that snch is the CHSP, is bjd
lUg beliind misl'C'lJl't'sentlltiol1. uncl 
tl'eadlCrOllsly llcrmitttu,g Hie blow U~
sel;vc(l by itself to ful; upon un iImo
ceut l)fil'(v of wlIic'h it ,'ery ostet1ta~ 
t\\Jt\l::\l:r profl..'s'5\~S to be U\e g\llU'din.n, 
011(' huuu.l'E'u and flft",· mJlUons of dol-
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. 1 Th~ B~mal~ 

DEERJNG 

B,~'OS. yf~ .• \~uppli.e, ... . 
Bros. eo.,. s~PJ?l~~ij._ ... . 

" \erldns.Bl·oS. C~., sipplies ...... . 
l!h .Cunningham, prll'!tlnf ~~nd. 

CU·9u.1al's. ~,.;, ,',., ..•..•..•.•• 
H. Cart'oU, pt'ihting.\.: .... . 

Prepare to Celebr;~(e in W"yn,e, 
,."","ndgeLyour Meals at the ' 

I:Iuntel'~ I:Itationcl'Y. ",. ' ... . 
Voget, repait~s at jail :< .. . 

P. Coyle, wate.r at jail .. : ...... . 
R" V:. Wil.kins & Co.,.pape.l' fOl' 

jaIl,.,:" .......... \ "" •. " .. : 

Exce's;or ~esfaura"f .. 
2000 

W. C. Bonham, papering jail.,. 
Howard Coen l moving paupel' .. 
R. P. Williains, boal'~ling,pauper 
A. Piepenstock, pl!oVisio~B ·,fol' 

1800 Summer D . k . C' T b -2 00 rIO s, 'gars, 0 aceo; 

1 50 

tl·amps···r"····· ............ . 
. J. Armstrong, coal fOl' COU1't 

house .. , .................. ,.. 5 
E. S·. Binir, . b8J.ance salary as ., 

county physician (Jan)., .. , , .. 
G. A. Benson, grader lepah·s ..• 
Carl F. Lenz, gradel' repairB-... . 
Albert Johnson, refund tax .... . 
Carlli"'. Lenz, blacksmithing ... . 
L. A. Mal'vin, cutting weeds ... . 
T. J. Welty, -expet·t work ...... . 

p, H, Kohl, ~efund taxes .•. , .. 
Geo. HSl'l'igfeld t, transportation 

75 

of paupeL' .. " ............ ,.... :J 00 
Hal.'l'lgfeldt, Com'I'. lee.... 111 60 

Mark Jeffrey, Com'!". fees...... 5010 
A. M. Jacobs, Com'r fee........ 52 80 

This being the day set for the letting 
the contracts fol' furnishing the 

lumber fo.r the ensuing year, 
board huving carefully ex~ 

the brds filed, the COntl'acts 
wel'e let as follows: 

and Confectioneries. 

R. P. WILLIAMS . 

THE NORFOLK 

FOUNDRY AND MANFG. CO., 
Agents for 

Engines and Separators for Sale and Trade. 

Engines Repaired and all kinds 
of Threshing Supplies Con

stantly on hand. 

Second-hand Engines and 
Separators for Sa;e. 

Harvesting 
MacAincFyl 

Wllkefield-Geo. Childs, 
Wayrre-Smith & Ellis Co. 
Winside-L. C, ~Ettelstadt & Co, 
Hoskins, Carroll and ltandolph-Ed-

wards-&-Brmlford-tumberCo. ;::;:::;:::~"';;:::;:::;;;:::::-::-;:::;;;:::;:::;;;;:::"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:;::::;:~~==="-'---

Also Dealers~in al~ kinds of 

Such as the Dandy, the Boy! the 
Bradly and numerous other rlding 
and walking cultivators. We are 

sole agents for the 

Birdsell Wagons and Columbus Buggies. 
South of Railroad Track. 

---;'7hTspzm'ofIndiJpi?Jiilence 
is gyowt'ng. " 

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS. 

WAYNE, Neb., JUDe 15, 1896. 

Board met In "egular session. All 
membet'S present. The following pro
ceedin.as were had and done to-wit: 

Each of said contractors to sign 
tract and furniSh a bond in the .J?um 
$500 with approved sureties. 

The following appropriatlons were 
mude t6 the several road distr"icts of 
the oounty, hereby authorizing the 

road in aD amount not to exceed the 
amount set aside hereby fOl' theil' dis
trict, they to issue recClpts therefor, 
which receiptt) shall be attached to 
the,claim of the per!)OD ptJrforming said 

as a voucher: 
I. $60 OO-Eli McConoughey. 

H 2, 5.5 OO-J. R, Shawgo. 
50 OO-J. W. Agler, 

100 OO-John Weatherholt. 
40 OO-Herman Rehmuti. 

6, 40 oo-N, B, Cullen. 
7;----!lOOO=Juhldfm'tll>r; . 
8. 40 OO-E', O. Martin, 

!), 6500----
"10. 60 OO-C. A. 1-~illian. 
Id 11. 40 00-1"). M. Petel'Son. 
.. 12. 30 OO-J. A. Barbour. ' 
II. la. -'VaYDe. . 

, ----Winsi<le.---. . 
" 15, < 60 oo-Jay E. Wilson, 
.. 10. ~5 OO-Levl Dilts. .. 17 . ao 00-I. O. Richal'dson, ,. IR. G5 OO-Eo B. Chichester. 
" HI, 70 00-0, C. Lewis, 

" 20. 40 OO-A. G,Mettlen, 
" 21. 40 00-0. W. Milliken. Foremost 

Independent 
Newspaper of 

The West. 

Settlement was made with C. A. Mc
Vey road overseer DIst; No. 24, amount 
found due him $1.96 and warrant or
dered drawn on general funll fOE- 'same. ~~'--j!!!o-~~Il\F ... T1)mrH'oefoeil. 

23. 50 oo-A. B. Jeffrey. 

The 
Chicago T- -----.-lmes= 
Herald_ 
tJ ItR corresTlondents havp been warned that reports (of poiitical ~as.'1, meetings conven-
~aOc~io~tinr~::tf':s -~~i~e ~;~~~erth~t~o-f~f~lo~f~n~!s.rafi~1I b~~~, a~~d oihTk a¥if~:i~~~~1~ 
o print th~ truth·and Qothlng hut the truth and ttls rule applies to and Includes political as 

'Well as other neWt> matter. • 

~1~t~~6~gWlt~e t:-:~!~~~:~~~d ~f=R::'~1J Tohrt?lh':.~-~i:l~'~~8w:~~~e ~~'iri~~:rl:I~~:A: 
t! i8~ t~~eB~~e~r :g~J:t~r~~~ifaJii~~t fl":n~~, t~d~1stl:e~~~~d r~~~te~teotAW:l1i~l\:O~: 
m~~t 10l:~~u~:~ait~ene=-~i~ the Gulf 88 Ameri(!a's most progrealllvc. most liberal and 

Dally Edition ............. per mo.tb, 50< 1 DAily .. " ................ per year, $4.00 
Dally,l.cludl.g Su.day. ... .. • 75< DAily, 1 .. ladl.g Su.day .. " " .. . 6.00 

.Fllt sJlleJIy.ali JI,lws..delJ/~1'S. Smdjor jree IQlnjle copy, 

Address TItB TIMBS.ItBRALD. Chlc:s/lO. III. 

Smoke Commercial Club ! 
The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

OUR., O::a::OIOE 
"'-.i 

The followlnj[ claims \V.6l'e examined 
and allowed and warrants ordered 
drawn on county general fund fot· same: 
Perry Benshoof, assessing Bren-

na ....... : .. , .. , ............. ,$ (13 00 
C. C, Bl'own! assessing Stl'shn, 

claimed $81.00, allowed....... 79 40 
J L. Cline, assessing IIpsldnil, 

claimed $64,00, allowed" ' . , " 62 00 
1) ~oleman, H.!;sessing Plum 

Ct;ee}{. . . . . . . . .. ........ 72 <to 
Joo. O. Dobbin, assessing Gal·-----'"-

field ......... ' .8 00 
Levi Diltt;, Msessing Logan... . -u tlO 
J. J. W. "[<'ox, ass6stling Hunter 7000 

L. Simmerman, assessillg Deel' 
C,·eel<. .... " ................ , 93 00 

Perrin 
42 on 

.. 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

24, ~5 OO~John I, Stew.l·t, 
25 . 40"OO-.)enkin Davis, 
20. 40 OO-\V. H. Eastburn. 
2i. 4000-0. D. Jone •. 
28, Jo -CUl!!'oll..-
2D. :>0. -All Jones. 
80, 45 ~O-Pat Voleman, 
31. 5000------
3:!. liO UO-Michael Eich. 
33, 40 OO-J acob Heichert.. 
34, 50 OO-Pcter Lief. 
35. 4000--'--
3tt 45 OO-W. B. G,·oat. 
:17. 45 OO-James Stephens. 
:l8, 40 OO-James MUlvaney. 

G. A. Lewi8, 8.Sseesing Chapin. 
J. P. Mal'vin, assessing WInside 
N. 11. Nve, assessing Leslie ... :~: "44, 

" 4,j. 

.j..) OO-Leander l:iimmerman. 
40 ~O-August Lohbc"g. 
4.) OO-J, n. Monis, 
40 OO-H. W, Burnham. 
40 Oo.-W. H. Picl<U.rd. H, C. Osborn, Ilssess[ng-Wayne. 1::1000 

D. Shay. assessing Wilbur.. 7500 
St, L. Rci. '" W, G, Co., ca,' 

piling ........................ HIli 18 
Harry Bensel', unloading piling. 2.')0 
Smith & Ellis Co., lumbol'..... ..1 50 
Smith & gllis Co" 2~435 
Gus'tv end t, unloading tllf' .. , . . . 2 00 
vv:-c. P,LI'sont:t, hardware... ... j .50 
Jo~, & B, Lbr. Co" Hosl<ln •. 

lumber .. , .... , ........ _"'''' 4U;31 
E: & B. LIn'. 'Co .. -Hli.1Uns. 

]umbel' ...................... . 
W. M, Guc, viewing road and 

uray ................... . 
A. HUll)'!, vh,wing road Rnd dl'ay 
J, H. Monis, viewing ~'oadl:1 anll 

lllilug·c ....................... . 
John Ag-IOL', l'oa<l W01·!< ••••. 

nay Agler, l'Dad work""."". 
W. P. Agler, road work. 
.1. A. B(Lt'bOtlt", rOH,d work. 
N, U. Cullen, l'oatl wOl·k .... 
ll. 1·\ Eru;Lbul'n, l'OUt! wOI·k •... 
Allam (;l'icl" t'oad work .' 
Bell Groat! road wOl'k., ....... . 
11','ed Kay, 1'000 work ........ . 
.llwob Helchel·t, road \VOI'k 

()j 39 

a .50 
;) 00 

" 40 •. 
.. 47. 

" 48, 
.. 4U. 
" 50, 

... 0 OO~.John Booeke . 
45 oo-Hay.d~n Hutchinsoo, 
45 OO-Henry 81 use . 
40 OO-Ed Mille,', 

.. 01. 4.') QO-Wm. Schulz. 
H 52. 55 oo·->.A. T, Waddell. 
H 5:L GG OO-Fred KI'usc. 
_'1'01,,1-$2,:I55.UO. 
No (ul,thet' bm:llneS8 appeal'ing tho 

adjourned untiLJ-Moe. Zjl'dl- IB1f6 •. 
Attest: !S. ll.cltussELL, Clel'l<. 

WAsnr,m:-At the Gem City Laundry 
Is acknowledged to be the pest in the 
6lty. Ladl •• ShirtWalsta w ... hed and 
Ironed In first 6111SS ol'der for 10 centa. 

MrS, A. Sberbahn. 

So;"mer Race meeting, Sloox City. 
Iowa, Joly 1-4. ~'or the above excnr· 

tickets will be sold June 30th to 
July 4th, iu"clusive-, good returning July 
6th inolusivp, at. one and. one third fare 
for the round trip. T.-W. MoraD, Ag't. 

Advertised Li8'. 

R. W. WILKINS & CO., 

sts, 
Carry the finest and most complete assortment and the 
latest and handsomest designs in 

WALL PAPER 
that you have ever gazed upon. We also handle a 
choice line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prtces-to~--eOlne-cmd:- see--us--bef-ore-you bu-y;- Prompt 
and careful attention given to tilling prescriptions. 

___ o..!.-JI. BlJRSON, 
Dealer in W'HISHEV. 

Wines and 
Schlitz Beer. 

The Wayne Meat Market! 
~ ROE & FORTNER. Prop·s. 

New brlok welltot the Slate Dank of Wa.yne ," SeOOlld street. 

FIrst-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand. 

Fish and Pooltry in Season. 

Follow theiCrowd 

Sullivan Bros. 
The Best Place to Trade in Town. 

Everything Fres 

L. o~ MEHUS, '1u ..... orwOlofSwne. 

A first"class Nickle CIgar, 
Every Cigar Warranted. plnimed $9'.00, lI!1owed.", , , ' , 

.luo. neinhul't, t'On<l work .... 
700 
1 21; 

'rhe following I. II lI.t of letters eto., 
remaining in the Post Olllo •. at Wafne, 
for the week ending June 16tb, i896: , 

N<1w Sullln4'~ 
Jennie Derly, Ed King, Geo. A. Lin-

coln. F. B. Preston, W. D. Rose, Ch~. ~con.tanltyArrlvlnQ M~r~~ant Tail~rl E. R. PANKRATZ. Manufacturer. 
'~'~ I ;:1:1.\1. 

J. 0, ltichnl·dson. rOlld wOI'I" 
$1? ~nowei\. ('2). ,,,,", 

G 

;' 


